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rdoso took a~urney throoghmedestr1Jdion
and demy thot today moroderi% Kenya,

Ethiopia and &iIreo .•. and Ioond hope and a
tremendous win ta \lJ«eed.

HENNING MYBURGH record, hi,
thought,. See poge 8.

Cops and
comrades on tour
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search for justice
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Women talk
votes and power
,

Separate but equal in government?
r BY RO NEl SCHEFFE R De1~g.tp••tressed the im portance of

I
N THE run-up 10 South Africa's fir, t building lhe power of women before th.

, , . ,. . , . d e!..:tion, . They larnffilrd lhe demise of lhenon-facia . • <'<:lIonS, po ,hea partIes an
orgam..llon. are li kel y to rome under Gender Adviw ry Commilt~ to Coot"Sa.

pressure to d""'on' lrale that they art' seri- and lhe poor result. it rendered. Its work
nus aboul women', iSSUN . Jf they wanl was hampered, they said, by procedures
women 10 ,"ote lor them, they may have to which meant lhat re<:ommendations Ii~l

bt-gin to deH ver. had to be taken through Cod"",,' . _",tarial protect righls, a wide range of other deba tes
~ Even il nol mounting an actual campaign. before it reached Ihe working groups, By were also raised . At the close, delegates
Ihls was till' spmt In which women parted till' lime Coo"", was suspended most 01 the undertook to exert pre-;sure in their own
after an impor- parties 10 seek
lant workshop out ways of

' in Durban this capturing th e
month whic h imagination of
e xa mined women so that
Ihe ways 01 mass invo lve-
empowering ment in the
women in a strug gle for
de moc rati c equality could
government. A be achieved, [t

' large conlin - was stressed
gent 01 the 70 that women 's
parti cipants _ rights we re
wit h a/lilia- human righ ts,
tions as dis- that they consli-

,parate as the . . tuted the rights
'Sou th Alrican UNDER PATRIARCHAL GAZE...De/ega'"" grapp'r w"h thr need for""""", 'empmwrmmt . 01 the majority

Communist Parly and Konlak women' s committee's recommendalions had not b<.'en of people and could not be addressed "'P"
,group - altended en bloc lrom lhe Women's implemented or considered by the working rately. A de legate observed th at the
.National Coalilion (WNQ which ha' initi- groups. While the workshop grappled with country's commitment to human right s
ated a pnx-..ss 01 drawing up a charter 01 the inlricacirs of =powerrnent strategies, wou ld continue 10 remain in questi on

[women's rights. governmenl structures and mrchanisms to To Page 5



\ Ja-Nee
Of cops and corns
Ot>spite early diffl"n'1l('('S. a Iru~ spirit of
romradeship d~v~1opN during Id...·•
""""'I visit to Om""'.... to study policing
in a dmIocracy. So much 00, that aft.... a
fnt nights -and afnt~ -!heA.'I,(:

~t... begu rriming 10 _ 01 thrir
lftIow lra....&n .. "our f'OIia(Oml'ade$",

-oW..,... """'" if""" afkralL

Many a slip•••
Jovia l spirits p""'ailed d uring much oI tlle
Denmark visit. Whil~ visiting poliCl.' h.'ad
quarters in Copt'l1hagen. an ANC d~kgat~

s1ippt'd 00 t"" highly polished flo,,",
Fortunately unhurt.1w was almost Boorl'd
a --.:I tiJnp bygood-hwnoumJ poIiA'
all Ii foI hio-ubrin& "Aft you $lIJ'l'

yoo· olo.y.)ol\nny. __d nrwr~ abW lo

nplain thai you s1ippftfand cncbd your
Iwd in a Danish poln ....lion!"
- H, .."",,, ...... i••iot," , • .,. ..... t.n,
.."" t•• "'" ",;t1 _ .

Choosing losing news
Tbt dual ml!iti... of Sou th Afric.a struck
hom<' in !he mt'dia ()'\'I again) whm !he
Ngby 5pringbob' dfoIwot got front paV
,,*,,"tmmt ina Cape- T_" <UiIy pip"'. btd
South Atnca's ooonr rictoty in tIw AIrica
c.u..... only~ if on lo the sports~-So>_,.,.~,.,_ Nlws.

Beauty and the beast(s)
Tbt flight from London th;ot brought
d('jo:ded SA rugby lans bad from
TWickffiham.1"" r. rried th~ ML~ World
Clm teslants. NotWithstanding tile fact that
tile W. t (lfl til<- flight ran oot within two
hours aft loiltob Wert'coma~ by
litWating tlNuly 'f\'I'ftl5. tIw dow
onrounkT prompiN one~ III rom
mmt •M n. rm hoi dat dirR_..
mooi is, "'" n. 'n kommUftiS~ Iwt"'.
• am. n....__ 1_ .....' i,,......

Blinkered vision
I'/hilr _ n~ ourdft..J-l S)'lI'pathil's
10..0~~rNor~ by tM King
WiIli;om's Town allad, MP Ray Rad~s

thoughlbo .....lm>ml tNt this WlOS II'M'
fir« a lta<k on soft targets in !he last 18

months points to tileda-per tragedy ofocr
I.nd. Has he- forgotten that lTlOllt of th~ vic,
tim. oft"" . Im<><t daily attacks in "bLock"
areas a' ,,"ol1largets, or don', black lives
matter quite 50 much Mr Rad....?
- 110' _ Ioorr'. M, 1tU• • .... ....... ,.,..
,..rli.....' . " OI.""'i... ..-. m.... _ ;.0...
~if.,.__.. ..,., ...., " ... if
GeI'_af~h ......

Scrambling the new SA
AItIlough tMy'~ · pt1fn ttd tJw.1t oI l1y
inlf, il_ tNt liIOUII' oISoo\A'• • ir
~ stillll.lw 10 leam;l thing or two.
~rd during the bn.-.1kf.,;t ~ng.ll
passengl.T asbd tile stew ard..... wht'ther
tile brealda" was halal. S1umpt'd ror •
moment the air hostess quickly n'J'lied.
"No, it's m.mbkd eggs",
- u.- I:~"'rIo~i~

Idcaa'.... orr.
lcI p ' ' ' . ' p = Aofa
~I .. euIIw. in SouIh AIrica

lei "_ ......
GIld ... o:obIaad. -. ......"'lI>a_.. .'d ...., ......-
To ~....,._

:.:t:I: who IlIaY b. .... lor.
tID the ~..UiICOn~

lo Pf'O"'icIe, whef_ po..ible,
...." .." , ... giIical .... .....I
to eo II • WG'f' of ocIdressioog
0-"

lei focili....t. diKllllioll of
"'16:001....1_', ....

.... '........ 51 h"AIrita
111 ...._. , .........
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1992: Horrible
but hopeful!

QUEEN Elizabeth Il has described 1992 a."a horrihle year"
for tha t roya l famil y. II hasn't """" very good for South

Africa either!~pite the promising start to the year wilh the for
malion of COOI.'So1 and the Iong-awaitoo multilat.....1negotiations
getting off the ground. it has been in many ways a "horrifying"
year,

We have witnessed the hl'N kdo,",ll of n<'gob.tions and a dis
play of petty politicking which, in the pl'l"5<'Jll d imate, is a luxury
Sou th Africa cannot a fford, We han wilm>.sed a sickening
illCJl'• ..., in viol~ which has MI thousands of 50ulh Africans
dead and rnany more thou.ands iniurrd, Thou>ands have been
displa<cl with theconsequentb....k·up of family life.

Disclosures have been made of massive corrup tion in
government departmt'll's and whol.,;,ale squandering of money
in the "horndallds·. Lying and den'it by p""ple in high places in
the SADF have appart'J1t1y b«<lme the norm , In almostl'V<'ry
instance, so-one has had to accept the blame for thiS abuse of
power,

[n its recent report Amnesty Internaliona[ d iscloses
widespread abuse 01 fundam('Jlta[ human rights in ANC camps
ever a period of more than 10 years.

" s if thiScatalogue of woe was not enough, the cold-blooded
f'\, llacks on King William's Town and Queenstown ha ve

seen the South Alrican conflict cross a new threshold (although
in some ways this is an old threshold revisited, bearing in mind
the PAC's planned attacks on whiles in the early 1960s),

But the deliberate kill ing and maiming of whites is news
becall.<oe it is a new dimension and takes nothing away from the
tragic deaths of b[acks wh ich have occurred in many parts of
South Africa. The posturing by the leadership of the PAC in
n.-gard to th"", attacks is unaoceptable.

In tile ",me way t!>atthe ANC must a=pl responsibility lor
the actions of its military wing.. Umkhonto we Sizwe, and in tile
",me way as President De K[erk must accept responsib ility lor
actinn or inaction by the security forces, so too must the PAC
accept its responsibility in relation to the actions of Apia

All life is precious and the PAC cannot hide behind the e.cuse
that the media is making too much fuss of the death of a handful
of whites. The presid('Jlt of the PAC Clarence Makwetu, has no
choice other than to condemn unambiguously the recent actions
and continued th"'ats by the PACs military wing,

The PAC in re<'<'nt months has opted for negohation as a
I way of """I,;ng the C'UIT<'Ilt conAict. [t simply cannot sub

scribe in any way to blatant vio[eJ\Cl' and, at the same time, main·
tain its commitm('Jlt to negotiation, South Africans have the right
to \:now whether or not the PAC leadership rondones the CUIT<'llt

wave of vio[('Jlce or whether it stands for peace and rejectsacts of
violence. be they from the state or lrom the PACs own military
wing. In making up its mind, the PAC should recognise that a
possible outcome of the recent allacks in King William's Town
and Queenstown could be further acts of violeJ\Cl' from an angry
rightwing, This simply means a very real possibility of innocent
black victims being added to the long lisl 01 casualties and a con
tinuing spiral of violence.

Violence begets violence and in the fragile climate in which we
live, the... can be no pll.'5yfoo!ing on this important question.

The announcement by Mangosuthu Buthelezi of plans for
I the ado ption of a regional conshtulion is irresponsible in

the extreme, Not because there shou ld not be a constant ""amina·
hon of an options; not becall5e the dl'Volution 01 power is und...
sirable; not becall5efederalism does not have many attractive wa
ture" but because inhe rent in his pro posal is the Ihreat 01
secesSIon.

The threat of Ihe regional constitution which he offers has far
more to do with confederalism Ihan with lederalism, The... is no
way that Natal or KwaZu[u can go it alone, and there/ore this
intervenlion atlhis time brings only heat and no light to the cur
...nt deN te, This is [ike pouring petrol on a blazing fire and has
aU the ingredients for further violence and conflict in Natal.

Chief Buthelezi's public alliance with Ciskei, Bophuthatswana
and the Conservative Party can only lead him down a cu[-d......c.
Atthi' critical time his energi....ought to be put al the disposal of
a national solution to a national problem,

It h.. been a horrible year, but in many ways it has been a bet·
ter year than the long.. dark night of apartheid which preceded

the State President's wate",hed sf""'Ch in \990, Despite an the
violence, the doub[e·spea k, the lack of vision and [eade",hip,
would an yone really want to go back to the bad old days of
entnenched racism and iniustice?

South Africa is paying a heavy price now for those 40 years of
National Party rule and murn of what "',e have witnessed during
1992 are the birth pangs of a new South Africa struggling to be
born. There is a genuine prospect of multilateral negotiations
being resumed early in 1993; there is a clear commitment at least
from the two major actors, namely the government and the ANC,
to an interim govemment and this may well come inlo being by
the end of 1993 or early in 1994

It has been a grim year, but for all who a... commilled to peace
and iustice the... awaits hope and encourag""",nt for the futu....

A lex Boraine
Executive Director

,



DIARY

WESTERN CAPE

Debating local
government
An ~vt'TIing seminar f,-.:using
on a na tional framework for
local government will be held
on20January at the
Woodstock Holiday Inn,

Rep"-'Senlatives from the
government and lhe South
African National Civics
Organisa tion will be present 10
d isruss the CUrl'ent initiatives

ona national forum for local
government.

EAST LONDON

Women's centre
The women's fOlUm w ill be
mt'eling 00 21/anuary to cli..
fII5S the formation 01 a
women's cent.... for the Border
region.

Ocdesa 3?
The Border region will be host
ing a public m<'t'Iing entitled
"Cod"", 3 or Another Multi
Party Forum1" at the East

London CityHall un V
January. The meeting will be
addressed by Roell Meyer,
Minister of Constitutional
Development. and Cyril
Ramaphosa,General5f<:retary
of the ANC. Dr Van Zyt
Slabbm, Idasa's Direct<>r 01
Policy and Planning. will chair
the mM ing.

Transition debate
A workshop on "Local
Government inTransition"
will be held on 6 February,

NATAL

Tackling
the violence
A two day th ink-tan k is being
organised, on 30-31lanuary,
to bring togcther key individu
als ron<:emed with the vio
lence in Natal. intNThltional
observers and guests who
have ""perience of similar con
flicts in other countries. The
aim is to ""plo'" the opportu
nities for dvil society to make
useful interventions. as ......11 as

to develop a multi-laceh>d
approach lor both urban and
rural areas.

The initiative is a joint pro
iec! olldasa, ln 'titute lor
Multi-Parly Drmocracy, legal
Resource Centre. Diakonia,
Consultalive Busin""
Movement. Pietermaritzburg
Agency lor Social Action, the
Black Sash. Durban and
Central Residents' Association
and Lawyers for Human
Righ ts.

PRETORIA

Workshop series
launch 1993
A number of workshops
will be organised by the
Pretoria office in January
and February, These
include:

• A workshop on political tol
erance and voler education in
Kwal'Jdebele from 8- 10
January,
• An Eastern Transvaal d iscus
sion forum on 5 February.

. A Mid rand lndaba, from 19-

Trustees
honoured
lDASA trustee. Ar<:hbishop
Dennis Hurley, ha s bee n
awarded the tr.....-dom of the
city of Durbao. He is the
first person to receive this
awa rd in 26 years, the previ
ous nom inee bei ng former
Sta te Presiden t Blackie
Swart!

Arrhbis)u,p OtnniS Hurley

Archbisho p Hur ley has
also bee n ap poin ted chancel
lor 01 the University of
:->atal Durban.

Ida'" also congratulates
another trustee, Professor
I'.IserJwl N!aJIW, (f1 1mWin!
ment as chainnan of the
Irdp.romtCl'Vtipn.'ltTnN.

•

ADVERTISE IN
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION
and reach 11 000 readers nationwide

RATES:
• Loose insertions (single A4 sh" "ts o n ly)

R250 per 1000

• Full pail" Rl ROO • Ha lf page R l 000
• Rj O per co lumn em: 2 columns x l (k m . ,R()(X)

I column x IOcm ... RjOO
fo , lumn wi d th - 6 ern)

Only black and white adverts available.
Bookfor next issue by February 10.

Contact lim",' k /"1J"r at
OU-47.JU7 to 1,llU'e ml.•_

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

THE JDASA MEDIA T£AM ...ljrom left) S"" V, I/'1It i"", Moira
I.tvy. CI"mtfl Edward,. Rond xheffer and Shi""'" &dal ,

Wishing all our readers a
happy and peaceful 1993

AliaIhanking you for your COlltilluetl support



WOMEN
•

Women talk power and votes
women·.candidaci....

A wom....'. ministry, a
women's affairs depart·
menl .nd women '.
desks in a number, or all,
government depart·
menls . re . mong the
option. for la king up
women'. aff. irs al
the executive level of
go,'ern menl. Albertyn
pointed out thai the suc
cess of these .tructu...s
depended on tbei r
pow..... resources and tile
quality of s t.ff the y
received . Anothe r
dimension of the · pad ,

age" consi.ts of mcchani sms to ",,"UI1l that
g""der intCl\"Sts are saft'gU3rded in the law
ma king proc...s. Options include a gend....
commit t... 10 scrutini... lcg~..Jation. a system
tha t compels parliamenta ry selcct commit_
tees to con.id.... gend.... issUl'S in legislation
or one whicb stipulates a minimum number
of wo men for passing Icgislation.

Independent advisory structu res,
appointed or .-!ec!<'d bu t funded by the state,
could .lso play an important rolr in inAu
endng policy. These structu.... may fulfil a
variety of functions. including ........",hing..
revir wing and recommend ing policy and
providing puhlic education.

Albertyn also highlighted the need for
mcchanisms outside the coort system.•uch
. s an ombudsperson or an '-"11131 opportuni
ties com mitt...., that have judicial and inves-
tigative powers. The main purpose of th.....
mechanisms is to reduce the cost of red s
for the a'.....ge person.

A finall'C<luirement is a lega l and consti
tutional mcchanism, such as a bill of rights,
to protect rights.

Although the subsequent discussion, did
not produce consensus on any of th.... me.·
su.... - in fact it was noted that mucb mo...
........"'h was needed 10 infonn d..,isions 
deleg.tes we.... mindful of Ihe danger of
rnarginalising women's issues in a women's
ministry.

The compar.tiVf' experience of women in
Bangladesh, Uganda. Zimbabwe .nd Si.."..
Leo"e (which does not have a women's min·
istry) """"ed to sUpporItlle suggestion of a
package . pproach••nd .lso highlighted the
",'<'CI for. strong and independent women'.
m"v("ment to act as a lobbying and mobilis·
ing fo"", . However good they may look on

To Page 6

KAllil ALBERITN...IW >rmJ RpIlCkJl~ lkal.

m.ny developing countries .fter • Uni ted
Nati "n. call in the 1970s - w"uld be the
most appropriate structu.... to facilitate par
ticipation and "'f'I"S"I'tation /or women in
gnvemment

Kathi Albertyn of the Cent... for Applied
Legal Studies at Wits Univ"",ity ou tlined the
mechanisms and structu ..... l'C<luired inside
and ou tsi de government to advance
wom",,'s issues. I'oTrign guests aL'<l ...lated
the expcriencl'S of women in Bangladesh,
Ugand., Zimbabwe and Si......a Leone.

Albertyn cautioned against expectations
that a single .tructu... like. wo men's min·
istry would .dvance democracy .nd l'qU3I
ity for womell. She recommended a "pack·
age" approach as a solution.

Requ ired firsll y a re s tra teg ies to get
women elected . Options include. constitu
tional mechanism such as a quota of
n>serVed ...ats. a quota for women on party
lists ( in the c.... of proportional "'f""""I'ta
tion ) .nd advocacy groups thai sup po rt

SPEAKING OUT..,11Io.hJMSII~. sn:mRry of1M W>mm "SNgl iotull G:>l/,timt• • 'IIi
Cllro1e Clulr{ruoo.s. DPMP fa r U",rnlo.

From Page 1

until wom en's oppres
sion I'l'<'eivrd 1\""'1er pri.
or ity on th political
as""d•.

The dc""-,,,ions d uring
tne workshop. which
was "osil'd by Ida.. and
" , t....ring comm ittee of
Durb.m-ba>ed activist••
reflected " desi re to un ite
on gend.... i!<>-ues but also
highligMt'd the difficul
ties this wou ld enta il
because of historical divi
sions, particularly th,,,,,
relaling to r.",. d ass .rod
economic status. It was
the .... fo,. genera lly accepted lhal a true
women's movement would have to evolve
over lime. The!? was some 5<>ul-searching
among do>legatrs . boul eJ<actly woo..: [o rer
ests they would represent if thy were
.I""tl'd to parliament, and how (or why)
women at grassroots level should be per
suaded that it was important to vole for
worn"" "'P""",ntativl'S,

Fru stn tion s we.... nprl'Ssed a oou t the
· chilling and hostile" politic.l environm<'l1 t
that exists around issues ~ke ..... ism and dis
crimina ti on; the p oor level of gend e r
consciousness in the coontry; the stigma tisa·
lion. and ""en victimisation, fam:! by those
who conce rn themselves wil h women's
i"Ul'S. Women' s organisations, it was said.
We", . ti ll dismi ssed as "goss ip forum. ",
.ctivist s rega rd ed as " frustrated women
who don' t have anything to do at ho me"
and ambitious women deroga torily 1'I'fcrm:l
to,s "men".

Bot the participants w..... also scIf-<Titic.t
particularly about their performance in r.is
ing . w. ....n"'" of gend.... 0pf""S"ion .m<mg
grassroots women. the majority of who m
<till do not ..... the connection between their
d<>ily suffering and gender oppl'<.'SSK>n.

The main purpose of the workshop was 10
debate ways to meet wo men' s ne<.'ds and
demands in government..nd to look at the
CO,,>traints . nd capaci ty of the government
and women's org.nisations to m...-tth()!;O,'
n"""•. However, bY' the end of the diS<'Us
sions it was suggested that the "cart might
have hi...n pu t befol1l the ho""'· in that lillie
discussion had taken pLlce on what women
Wished 10 lUhievt in govemment.

n.. title of the workshop raised the qucs
liun of whether a women's minist ry 
wu men' s ministr ies were in troduced in

,



Separate
but equal?--,
POP"", ,11<0~ of lO'OIIWlI', Iftillisl.....

a~ II> dfJ-d """,,,P''' 100 ..u '"
"'''V .. P""""I""*" iIoch>din& u amplo
budgft.~ -... '" pt"S'Eaw pobb
CiIIl cullu....nd IN authority ..... eN.......
01 1MindMd..... '-dint: tMn.

Slop"'" GrIb 01 tht l:,.... oil, 01 Nol;>/',
l~ for Socilol aI'Id~~rdl

J'f'."ridtd thr~ for '"~ on
IN conotr.ints . nd aop«ity 01 tN p .......
m~nl 10 mffl Ih, 11.....:11 of women. H.
t mphuiwd thE importlntt of. hEa lthy
"'""'-Tl>«OnOic oilultion fur nod ishibuOOn
to womm .oo tho ......, for clarity ",to " '110
wou ld g.lin or 10•• frDm ""y policy
emo. rhd Upoll.

Kat. TI\I"",," 0/ tilt W"d ers Orga nisation
lor So<: i, Ii. , Action ", ,, IIt'<! lha! womEn
would ",,,,,,in ma'll;u]10 the economy if
Ihey w. ... ' ... . It'd ••• ·w.lI.... calogory"
.nd th Ei r .dvl n<t>m<nl woo nol .....n • • •
p;lrt !If IcgihINt< O'COnl>mir dt-vrlopmmt.

Many inl. rn.h,m.1 donor ag<nci.., . h•
..id. tIo>d ""'>plod INs 'f'l'I'W"h to Ihe do:tri
men! of womm. III Ziml>o~, for "","mple,
pOOcWs""'~ inconw gt'I'lL"f'lltng pr<>
jK"b for WOIIWII, wi th IIw ....uJl lh.ol they
~ wturaling tlw .....UI Mill rommodi
Iios dwt rmdmod linle inalaw.

__ SdwfhN 10 w.o', ,...,t_ ...i _

WOMEN

5 African women

'Outsidt South

Afrit:1I WI!' think
you do hllt't II

womm 's mow-

mr"t-.1 It t l II

lot of nrrrgy
he",'

- Huq-

Bruised,
battered,
ignored

8Y ERik A COI:TZEE

IN THE "",~um~~t~1 hi~un:h y of South
AfrKa~ iniqui ti... ~nd ill., it i. alarming
how violence al\ain.t women . emain.

such an ob.cun;'l'l and IIt'gkcted issue.
It ;' n,,1 that anyu..... WOIlld COliii' right <>Ilt

~nd ad mil Ihat the daily mi""ry of ~ large
p"J'(en t~ge of Sou lh African women ju.t
doesn' t make il onto lheir bot of priori ti....
0" Ih~ wntnry, Ih n.w South Afric~n

politi<al vo<~bulary is littvrod with lip""""
vn 10""",,",,', riglllS lI'Id~ puNic
rornmilmmb tD g<1ld... ",!""Iily. YIPII""",,,

,

".., _y ~nd fMIl~ull~ word$,
ram, "'f'P<'<I.d by MlC"" thDuPi ~nd
....... '""""""by_..,•• pIanool.mon.

l'ihn. ......... _ wiIll oolwr -.... 10
diocu... Ihn . ftH'd, ~nd npKilM>Ct"S, 1M

issu" 01 ..iole~ce ud prnonal ..1.ly
~e li_ ~nd Ii_ ~~in ... ~ C<"IItr~1

llwm. ot aioit po."....tiDo... It ionot ... if Ilor
nm:I 10 add....~ a&&'ftAI _ if
voired with~ or ambiguity: it if an
Ui'gt'I'II ~nd ctr.o~ ...,wrgtro:y situ.1bon

Thm why is it tNt Within tIw Ia'll""politi·
ul ditc-ou~, ...f......I>ClPf ~... macle 10 - 1M

n.....J. 01 wome~~ .. if Ihey ron.ti lute a
vague ~nd di.t~nt cottoction of f.ivolou.
d.. ir.... lih better whhing p<>wd~r and
C1'OS&"yoo r·lI<'a.rt bras?

Thf. . Iight...t unJenla nding of the laws of
cause and ..If«! WOIlld lead 0 ..... to conclude
that violm<Y Igainot women has >orIII'Ihing
to do wilh \'ioJenco, "" the pa.rt of men, yd
- If>o, .-do of _ - I '" "-1""tedJy .poIum
~bout as if !My ....ist S<lOrWWho>re <>Il\side !hl'
...~l world in ~ d Dud y blllr thl d.,...n 't
inm--t ~nywho>re with t.... behaviour and

~of_ I
In SJ'dl' of IIw b. nwndooos bud won aftCl

""8'Dc efforts by ny - ', ooym.. I
bono 10 put "&lINt ......... al Ihr
top of Ihe .s.nd• • and ill .pil. of 1M
urwquivoal~ tNl lhir. io II~ i
i!<lw - lhir. loud and cto-o ull 10 bI I

011 unponurbod..... I
What mal.et it won<' io tNt oolwr kinds ot

vioIO'OIC"e~'" n:«'ivinS '" mud. att<-nlion. r
TIwTe it lID dDubl lhal this it --..ry .,.d

tNl ewry t:ff<>n mll<ol "" made 10 ~bIiSh I
P"""'" ~nd ..flPly for all ciliu.... YIPI ewry I
d i y, dom... tic violence c~uses fir mo ...
iniori... Ind wound. th~n Ihe in ter' grou p I
viol....,. 1... witllL'OSing, And wh,le more
and mo monitoring . truclur..., int.ma ·
lion~ 1 d ~l~g~lion , I nd dispute """,Iutio n
commit!"", I'" being sd lip to acid....... lfio.
Jenco, kI'OOO the coontry, C~p" Tow,,' , only
. helt.. for batto>red women 11M been closed·
d.... to i .....fficioont fund<.

It it as il riolo1>c:e Ig.o;M1 WOfl'O<'d- is ...,. I
truly and ""'-tly resardN as Yi<lIe1la I I



'too modest',

WOMEN

• •
sa~ VIsitors

'Sierra Leone
has a strong

w omen's
movement

w hich da tes
back to before
independence'

- Blake

ally to their political parties rather than a
broader ronstiluency of women. The statu,
of the ministry itself is low, generally the
most incorn!", l"nl bureaucrals are trans
ferred to it and although the ministry, for
.""mple, has the righlro comment on pnr
grammes before implementation, staffoften
are nol competent for this. At times the
women's ministry has t-n UMble loabsorb
resoulTI'S because it lacks thecapability.

Huq concedes, however, that lhe mere
exist"""" 01 the ministry has created oppo'·
IUflities to begin to .ddl\"SS women's i",oes.
A review of slructurrs is und......,. y with a
view to male them more effective.

OIher interesting foreign contributions
Ca me from Janel Kyogabiirwe of lhe
Di""'lorate of Women and Development in
Uganda, Judith Chikon' of the Ministry of
Women', Affairs in Zimbabwe and Getrude
Bl ake, who had a top post in the foreign
ministry in Sierra Leone but is currently in
Sou th Africa with the UN Monitoring
Commission,

Sierra 1.e<Jne is the onty counlry among
d....m where women' s issues have been talen
up suro-ssfully in government departments
in the absence of a women's ministry.
Ao:onJing to Blake, the derision not to have
a women' , ministry was a deliberate one on
the pa rt of the president, and women are

all, By mystifying its causes and shifting
around responsibility, it becomes less than a
serious crime.

An argument which is often heard with
regard 10 dom.-stic violence usually runS
something like this: "Yes, but surely the
woman must take responsibility if she stays
with a man who beats her every night. No
one is forcing her to stay the"" I would have
pacled my MgS and left the first time it hap
pened." The implication here of course is
that Some women actually do not mind
being battered. which distinguishes them
from oth.,. "normal" people and makes it
their private problem.

While ignoring the psychological com
p1"'ilies of abuse, and the fact that the state
provides no places of refuge for battered
women alld their children. these sellliments
also absolve men of all responsibility for vio
lence against women, The man', behaviour
is seen as a fact of life, an unalterable reality;
it is the woman who should adjust her
behaviour ifshe is to appear "nonnal".

Another mysti/ying perspective on

well represented in government structures,
She allri'outes the advancrd social posi

tion of women in Sierra 1.e<Jne to positive
customary traditions and the fact that
women traders had attained a consid.,.able
degree of economic ind epe nd ence. The
country has a strong women's movement
which dates Mck to before independenC<'
when programmes were first introduced to
improve the education of women.

In Uganda, which is n"led by the National
Resistance Council, women are electrd to
local, regional and national levels of govem
ment and e. pectt-d to represent the intc.....ts
of non -governmental organisations, These
mayor may not cover women's affairs. 'out
according to Kyogabiirwe the system works
well,

A women's
ministry was
introduced 1lI

1968 and its aims
included raising
the ,tatus of
women - specifi
cally thei r eco
nomi c stal us 
and integrating
women in the
mainstream of
government .

domestic violence is the one that argues that
violence against women is "part of the <lJ~

ture" of a parlirular group. This is a debate
able point in itself that depends on how one
defines "cultu"," and how one ""ds differ
..-nt patterns of behaviour.

Be Ihat as it may, it nonetheless serves as a
kind of mitigating argument, shifting the
.....ponsibility once again away from the per
petrator of viol""", to some ill-defined col
lective unconscious firmly rooted in history
and Irad ition, It is not his fault. something
else made him do it.

11 is astounding how many people bave
patience with this explanation , !I doesn't
seem half as objl'ctionable as arguing that
apartheid is part of our "culture" and thai
we .....Ily cannot do anything about it. Time
and time again, the political PllXf'Sll singles
out the crue ltie s performed under the
umbrella of radsm, and sidelines th_ of
partriarchy. Yl'I the brutality is equally dehu
manising and the loss of dignity ju,t as-Imagine if the sa~ amount of li~ and

Constraints exist and the concessions made
to women by government have not twen
well received in all quarters.

Zimbabwe's Judith Chilore sa id a
women's affairs department was created as
part of another ministry after independence,
-as a way of "'ying thanl you to women"
for their contribution to the struggle.

There w.... many problems ",lated to this
slnlrture though - women' s issues had been
margina lised, the department had limited
powers a nd r"",urc<'S were inadequate, - I
am not saying that nothing has happ<'lled in
Zimbabwe, but more would have happened
illhings had ""'-'n done differently: said
Chilore. 'Women's issues are not integrated
with development. We are doing all the don

key worl and just
not getting the
recognition." She
said the affairs of
the women 's
department were
transferred to th.
president' s office
in July; although
the department
has not ""'-'n dis
bandrd, its futu",
is still unclear .

resources that are <lJm'ntly being pooled to
address intergroup violence were also
applied to combating violence against
women. Imagine if the crisis was recogni....:!
as urgenl enough to call for a peace accord,
Why is it that these suggestions seems
slightly absurd and unrealistic? Has ,iole"""
against women become such a "normal"
part of e\'Cryday life that it doesn't really
th",aten the functioning of our society'

If this is true. we a", growing towards a
new order which is rotten to the core, As the
wl'eks spin by. as "'.-e watch each move and
cou nter-move in the political chNs match
that we hope will secure a mo", democratic
and peaceful future. thousands of women
fear for their lives in the -safety" of their
own homes.

Erik. C",,1uc i•• Tqlion. 1<O-<>Tdio .tor in
1<100.0'. West~m Car< olfi~.

C4p< Town'. ""Iy sNit" fur ""It..... """"" /xl,<_ dOd to. ""'k of"'mi•.If yo_ """W lou __i"""""',,,,, or""... ."",,,i(n,Iio>IlO ..,1:< pi",,,,
""" ..I M1,got l.och"",ms.t (011) 47-9762.

r



EAST AfRICA

ON TOUR...Ifrom Itft)&~Mlhomootki (~ SIR,J, Rn Ent..... n guidt, And", Zmt,,,,,,"
II~ Co,k In,tirutt). I!S<' O ItJ:ns (UI,,¥," fo' flu"",n Rights). ' ..,."mt Ngwrn yr>
(fndtporndntt MedioJion Serv ict of SA), Sim<m Nt"",bdo (/dJ1",), TIro'R!f" Pondy (SptIlk
","so,ine). Poulus Ttsft>gim-gis (&!Ii",,,,/ Crnl", !'" HunUlD R('1ht, ond Dlevelopntrnl,
E, il.....). 01, Coowd., (Civic Association, of /oIwnnrsburg), S~",gh Costrowond Hnming
Myl>urgh ([dR."' ).

Energy & hope
amid the decay

In Kenya the liMa
lion /rom colonial rul.
in the 1960s lead to
the establishment of .
onp-party slate with .
prI)/es>ed free market
econ omic policy, In
the absence o ( an y
weU....tabll'hcd inde
pendent busin<"SS and
la bou r movemen ts.
t he ~overnment

assu med control of
the la Tgest ,ha re of
the economy and
used this position to

p rovid e jobs and
redi,tribu t_
resources , In princi'
pie, .ny governm",t
shou ld have th_
power to red res>
past wrongs, but in

stripped it in d eVel
opment, and no...
has turned away.

Yet there is a .....
energy and commit.
ment to lind a way
tow. rds developin!
a viab le society thO/
leaves one leelio!
that the battle is lI(:l

yet lost. Indeed tn.
te ndency that i.
develop ing is to tl)"
and sta nd on one' ,
own leel. This Wa,
most eviden t in
Erit",". a small 00\1..

t ry to the north of
Ethiopia that gain,,"
pro visional indepen
dence fro,"
Et hiopi a n rul e in
1991 after a 3O-yca,
independence wa r
A culture is d""Plop
ing there thai
Western a id and
involwment l. 10 bt
welcomed, bu t
un der no circu m·
stances will its prior·
ity be to serve the
agendas 0/ foreign
powers. The wo.d,

of Gcoq;e Amyony•• an opposition leader in
Kenya. keep milling in my head "The pro
cess of politics and the participarion of pe0

ple is more important than grand design and
propaganda in the development 01 policy
a!lernatives."

the selfish and mindl""" in tervention of the
internationa l superpowers during the Cold
War decades, and their su,-!uent desertion
wht'll Afric.·s usdulness ended.

Alrica is. rontinent involved in. struggle
for its wry existence in a world that has out·

BY HENNING
M YBURG H

REPORTIKG on
Ida-a' . study
lour to Kenya,

Ethiopia and Eritrea
has !>een ooe of lhe
more d ifficult lash
I've had to do.

How can one pos'
sibly lit the black
townsbips around
Bloemfonte in (where
my journey sla rted),
Ihe peaceful while
middle dass suburbs
of Kroon, tad , Ian
Smuts interna tional
airport bustling
Nairobi, swirling
Add is Ababa, proud
Asmara and war
destroyed Massawa.
into one ",.Iily.

The most hon es t
way to approach this
is 10 admit at once
that it is not possible
to full y comprehend
and describe thi s
immen.. divrn;i ty. It
is • never-ending
jou rney through
death, decay, opulence and oppression; a
stluggle for liMation, lhe corruption of tha t
[i""ra tion. but still infu""'" with effort and
dctermination .

I havo imag... of whitt'S and blacks elo
quently discussing careers, philosophy and
sports; sofl-spoken
freedom figh ters
who have spen t
""",t 0/ their lives at
war. sincerely trying
to work out simple
a nd practical w. ys
01 rebuilding their
society; rotten
corpses of soldiers
stashed away in mil·
ilary supply cases
und er a tr"" in th e
desert outside nf
Massaw.; people
d .essed in white
robes st reaming to
pr.yer meetings in
poverty stricken. but
proud Asmara ,

Ahove all. the
image is of massive
destruction a nd
decay, exacerbated by

e
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What lessons to be learned?
B

ITTER ethnic fighting in..a,! Africa might have been
avoided through the eslabhshmcnt of a slrong civil society
guarding human rights and democratic pJ'O<'<"SS<."!< In thlS

respect ,he Eriln'an situation is of special inte""l to us, especially
against the Nckground of our oon'tilutional debat•.

Eritrea, the northrrnmosl province of Ethiopia, waged a :JO.
~,.ar war against Ethiopia for independence. Erit...a won the war
in 1991 and. provisional governmen t was installt'd. Pending the
outrome of • referen·
dum next April,
Eritru will bem me
fully independent in
1993. The pa rallel
between Eritrea and
South Africa is illus
trated by a heap of
ammu nitio n coses
und... . tree just oul
side the deslr(>yed
ci ty of Massaw•.
These are lillt'd with
the rott en corpses
and skeletons of

Ethiopian $Oldiers left there when the Ethiopian anny Withdrew
from Massaw•. Whe n confro nle d by this macabre sight I
rouldn't h~lp wond~ring hnw many ammunition ca""" rould br
fin"" by .1l1h~ propl~ who ha"e died in lh~ struggl~ againsl
apartheid and in lh~ currenl mindk'SS violencein our rounlry,

After so many y""r.; oI ....hnk privilrg~ and dominali,m, some
01 those pmle<:tN by il will not let go ~.si1y. It would lherefore
be foolish 10 try 10 igno~ the Treumichts and Buthd~zis of this

world , The queslioo
is not whelher they
are righl or wrong.
Ralher it is aboullhe
quality and nalu~ of
lhe pro,e" thai
deals with the issues
they 1"""".

In the light 0/ the
Erilrean experience
it is essenti al that
th..... issues be dealt
with lhrough indu
sive political pro
res._.

Ihis ca", lhe process ronlinuN UnabatN
without really exp.nding the productive
ho... of the economy, In lhe absence 01 any
meaningfu l opposition th is situation
...mained unchalleng~d and Stifled the
Kenyan ..ronomy.

In Ethio pia, th~ monar<:hy of Emperor
Haile Selassie was ov~rthrown in 1974 and
eventually replaC<'d by an ~.lft>me1y oppres
sive milit. ry "'Sim~, followN by a devastat
ing nat ional~"'tion programme and destru<'
liv e eth n ic wa rs. In both these cas~s

oppression was met with violenl r~sislance

and eventually the overthrow of the "'Sime.
II "",ms th.l lh~ armN struggte against

oppn-ssion underminN the establishmenl 01
nego!i<llions and free p>litical compctition 10
such an exten t that lhe military element
........tually became lhe dominant influence,

This allowed lhem to set the agenda
during the transition process and 10
influence the post-transition phase,

The ft'SUtt was lhe formation of new aulocra-
cies with the systematic destruction of . ny
opposition. This holds a message for South
Africa ,

FilSlly, it is of ulmost importanC<' that vi0
lence and armN struggle does not become
institutionalised and legitimised as • method
ol etecting the new government to power Of

'Mintain ing the existing gov~rnmenl in
~er. In lhis ""pert it is absolutely essen
hal thai polili,,"1groupings be "",n to deal
dOCisivcly with elements in their ranks who

show a pr..r~rmce for lhe military method of
dealing with issues ...lated to norm.lisation
and dwocratisalion.

Government must accept that as. "'nior
pdrtner, its aclions will influ~nce tliis issue
mo... dt'Cisively than any of lhe olher pdr
ties. Secondly, if military oplions are mn
tained then there is space for the develop
ment of a procrss of peaceful opposition
whe... lh~ compelition f"r power does not
evenlllally destroy the whote society.

This, liowever,does nol guarantee d~1TIO<:

racy and lh~ full participa li"n of a broad
base of society in poticy making,

The... must also be development 0/ organ
isations and institulions, ind~pendenl from
the political parties. to articulate and defend
lhe righll; 01 ordinary human beings.

In both Ethiopi. and Kenya tli~ liberali,m
struggle was foughl on the backs "I lhe peas
antry. In both cases peasants became the
main victi ms afte r independence, parlly
bec.use they simply ~ntru,ted lh~ ....w gov
ernment to took after their interests.

In this ""pert South Africans wou td do
well to ...member that governments a... by
lh~ir very nature and definition undemo
cratic. and that democracy in i""'lf d",,, nol
rons tilute an ideology. Rather il is a system
within ....hieh diffe",nl ideologie,; and inter
ests <:an compele,

Mo... Ihan multi-partyism and constitu
tionall,m is l'II'eded to maintain this system.
In the final analysis only people, through
lheir collective dfort, can do so.

The group was very ron><ious "I the rela
tive lack of any , u,h civil sociely in Kenya
and Ethiopia , In K~n ya, lhe lransilion to
multiparty democracy s<'t'IRS 10 be restricted
toa pdrtiamentary type of lransilion.

Whe... independent civili<ln organisation'
do occur. they .... so totally usurped by lhe
party political groupings. especially lhe rul
ing party. that it is difficult 10 imagine lhem
de"el"ping any lyp<' of ind<'peJ\denl voice
after the transition period.

I
n Ethiopi<lthcrt' is ~ven less evidence of
any meaningful civil soci~ty d,'Veloping
th. t can mobilise prople ""ross et hnic

and other dividrs, In thiS ethnically diversi
fiN. predominantly peasanl society, RQ-{lne
s~ems to he ,;peking midd le ground pro
cesses, The sid~ thai is lhe strongest (mmlar
ily spealJng) simply wins the ronlest.

In South Africa, I believe it is of lhe
utm"'l importaru:<.' that civil society slruc
Ill"" sucli .s tr.d~unions, civic associations,
business " rganisations. academic inslilu
tions. etc, start freeing Ihem",lvrs from their
pdrty polili,," l a~endas and slart ronstituting
an independent voice.

In th~ absence oItrus, our liberalion mighl
end up either as a circulation 01 elites or sim
ply.s a pacting between etite,; with very lit
ll~ change in the lives of ordinary people.

f1. nn ;ng Myburgh io Id. ..'. ttg;no. l diucwr
in 'he Ftee SU'• .

•



A trip
into
past
and
future
Wi t h the ..cond UN Wo r ld
Conference o n Human Right ,
pending, AlrlCi n delegations g ath
ered for . pr ,pU ltory meeting
In r un t• . Id...' , KOBUS VAN
LOGGERENBERG w.. l~.

ICAN well relllell'lboo. 110... 1M issue of
h........ nglll< in Ilw Calviniot m.tllubPnS
whert I lwvf f«f'ivtd , lmost , l1 of my

NUc.lliotI wu ,Iwlyl ..wwtd with 5OI'M
.....pidon. ~~ told tNt hu....n rights
Wl!ft ho~ (>II I htllNniot. non-Chmw.n
world ...... and WOft julIl U5O'd ... Ul """""

10 illtm...., with Sout" Africa', do.......oc......
TM world, I.," 1Nd.. 10~lirY... '....

uninfonnfd 'bout OUr oiluol tion and KIN
upon IrLllicioul prop'Jud. , ;",<'d .t
~ tilt Chtiotim dvilNlion Ihol _ .
Ilw~ _dIOOm byGod to <'Stab
Iish in AIm-

'I felt myu lf const /m tly
cRrrying the collt'Ctivt guilt of

white South Africa'

TlK' "o>TY notion 01 human rights W'I false
bee.""" man h.od "" right. , only privileges
sranted by God. W. were th ,.for. only
r••poo. ibl. to him and , eminly nobody
d se. rwit...... our 1.110... rompil trioto r>or lh.
mt.......tion.o.l rommunity. And if we, in II><
process 01 defffiding our 001<0 right 10 bring
civil;s.,tion 10 tllis ronlinmt, w..... fomod to
mau war on dt.>I."cck. J""'Plc', it dt.>Iinite/y
would """'Ie~ tho unction ofGod 1tim.wU.

•

TUNISIA

Coming from thi. b.Kkground, tJo.m.f,.,..,
my vi_il to Tuni-_ja w.. quilt' an ironic ..po
rieoce.1 WE'III to Tun;' ... rly in Novem bl'r for
the Africa regionall1l<'Ohng held to prepare
for the World Confmoncr on Hum.n Rights
to be held in Vi(onna in lu .... 11"l3.

Being from the tr it>. that h•• one of the
mos! inflll\<lU5 human right> m:ord, in the
world, I nd liol.ning 10 how Africa is far
from roIlviJ>cfd 1""1 lheno are . npigni;';canl
chang... in Soolh Africa, I ~II m)'$clf ron
SWIIIy anying the roIleo:ti... guilt of whih'
Soulh Afria.

To add 10 lho M Y, it was ~y due 10
lilt' .101.. ,"si.tuco o f Ang..11 Melo, Ih•
Jurid ic.1 A~sor 10 th.. Mozambican
ldirIiw:r of )II<tice, llIai I INNgo'<! to got •
...... IO"*, T\II&oI - it otiII !>ring _ of the
counlri Ih. I Olrict ly prohi bi ts Sou lh
Afric 01' 1.......Jis - . nd il was Aftgdol '$
1I~ .nd IWp>li&lin, WI! IlIal helped
.... through N>kJmI, at the Tuni>.irport. It
W15 iroNo: twrin$ in mind tilt' deotructiw
role South Afria Iws pllIY¥<! in the domesIic
~~ of her (lIO,lOlfy.

And coming from. ch. ulrini. t back
ground, it w"'U fY!'-opt' .. , for ...... Angrio
WI' o nly rh. hm o f muy ..m. , k.bl.
~ wo......... thio roIlf_ whoma<l.
I pow.rful imP"'"ion on me, ronfirm ing
Ih. d ..,i .iVt' role Ihll wom.n will and
already .re ~ying in the developmenl and
d.mocr.li..tion of our conlinenl. II wa s
noticNbl.. how .tronllly women w... "'Pre
sented, espt'cialiy in th.. non-governmental
organi.. linn. (NGD's), . nd how si rongly
w"men', rigbts r. tun'd .tthi, ronl""""".

Del.gat... w v..ry proud th. t Africa
was tbe first region to ""... takm the initia
tiv. in organising. "'1lion.1 preparalory
me. tin g 10' Ih. Wo, ld Conl....nc• .
lll*glolion aIh'r <:IeIesa1ion """'mitted them-

..Iv... 10 th.. prot«lion of hllman right"

.lthough it w... al""rommonly~od that
th. .... ....mained plenty of problems in this
.~.

Som. countM wilh eq\l3l1y unfavourabk
human righls .-.wrd. pref.rred to u,;e Sout~

AIric.1I .. I scaM"" to hid. their (IWO atnlC
iliH. Th. NGO'" in particular, w..... l....
optimmic than tbe officilIl deleg.tions about
the wlt' of hll"""n rights in Afria. .-.feTri~

to """"" oi the drieg.1," . hypocritcs.

'Afric. is "ot 1'"1'."4 to
accrpt a"y furm uf
" tU-cO' 0 " ja' ism'

Pov.ny, it ..... w id . i. not ,nod for
d.mocracy or h.. man riShll . Th. link
t>el a h umn fiS" I. , d.mocracy .nd
d Iop......t ...n emphaliud, but i1 .....

iJltptit'd ""'I it would be unfair 10 ...f"'d a
cuuntry10 upldd human rishll ...""" ilu 
len~Uy boo..... oi .1ad of~
opmmt Alpport .. boause oi • not friendly
enough debt agrU ".Ul

It soundN ironically lamm... 10 be... ..,.,..

African stI.... 'f'P<"linS to tho world not to
..... hu....n righb as . n~ 10 inlt'rlere in
their dorlWllic affai... MallY 0Ih<T countries
.nd alm...t all tho NOO., how.ver, callod
for more effectiv. ....'Chani_ms to enforce the
prolt'CIi"n ..1human rights.

Beyond the rhe tor ic and slogans a very
.inc..~ commitment 10 d. mocracy, good
gov~rnaJ\f'e and ""und «ollOm;c manage
ment wa. cle. rly diSCl'mable. As strong a,
its need is fo' international economic "'p"

port Africa, """""er, i> not f"'-1"red to f.....
any form of nl'OC'Olonil 1i.m: the m g.
WI' dear, we l'Ift'd your money.nd dowl---



TUNISIA

Background to the event

Africa meeting drafts
human rights charter

T
HE Uniled Nations in 1989 passed resolution 44/ 156 req uesting the • .. .Secretary
G""",allo .....k views .. .on the desirability of conv""ing. world conrerence on
human righ ts for the purpose of dealing .. .with the crucial qu...tions f.cing lhe

United Nations in connection with the promotion .nd protection of human rights.w

MOISI govemm""ts.nd organisatioos consulted e>.pressed support for such a coni.....
ence, which comes at a mo"",nt where lhe UN has l. ken on. mo.... active role in lhe field
of peace-keeping, sustainable dl'Velop mrnt, democracy and human rights.

Initially planned for \Ied in. lhe conf""",ce will now take place in Vienn., Austria from
14 to 2S )u". I993. Th~ meetings of the Preparatory Committee h.ve laken place in
c...........

The ne>;l stage 01 the prepar.tory process was a meeting in Tunis /rom 2 to 6 November
1992 and lhe Latin Americ. n meeting wiU be held in COISta Ric. from 8 to 12 Man:h 1993.
A regional m....ting for A'ia is planned for Bangkok. probably in J. nu.ry 1993. The
Council of EllJ'OI'" has decided to organise a conference wit h broad participation from .u
world regions early in 1993.

"!"",,,ol support, but please slay oul of our
doIn<'Stic affairs.

M a rep......nlativr of ld. sa I "'as only
one 0 1 IWO people reprt'.enhng an NGO
from South Africa (lh. other peTson was
Fran s Kekana flOm the [nslitute of
C""WClual Thl'Ologyl. n.,,,, was a' least one
other South African - the very inspi ralional
Shun Chrtty who is now the deputy dirl'ctor
of. tbe High Commission lor Refugees, based
in Ge....v•.

Shun was involwd as a lawyer in numer
ous political trials in thl' """""ties bclo", ""
went into e~il. towards the end of that

'There is v irtually no African
country that does not

produce or receive refugees'

decade. Shun us",; as . barometer of th.
human rights siluation in Africa the rno...
than 5 million refugees on the continent
lOOily The'" is virtually no African country.
according to him, that dCl<'S not rithe. pro
dllCl' or receive n>fu~

The conference also produced. very
strange I'l'U nion for me - it Was a surprise in
• language environment domina ted by
French and Arabic suddl'Illy to be addresst'd.
in Afrikaans, This came from HilZl'1 de Wei,
~nting the Nam ibian government.

Even mo.... surprisingly. Hazel and I dis
covered tha t we had alm,,"t mel mo.... than
live years ago when I was chairperson of the
SRC of the University of the Orange Free
Stale and we were to meet the SRC of the
University of the Western Cape. But, on our
miv. l . t the UWC campus (all dresst'd. up
in ou r offiCial university blazers). we were
told that the UWC SRC was no long'" wiil
ing to mt'\'! us (being an establishmffit, 'sys
tern" institution), Hazel served on tha t SRC
as the Namibian representative!
~ring the company of the Ules of Shun

Chetty and Haul de Wet made me long lor
the day that South Africa would be able to
take up her righ tful place in ronfcretl<"eS 01
thi s nature _ a fter having confessed the
atrocitiescommittted in the senseI..,.; pursuit
01 apartheid (and, in many cases, also in the
struggle against apartheid). [ fouod mysell
looking forward to the day that South Africa
would dis play a sincere comm itmen t to
human rights and democracy. and pa rtici
pate irreversibly in a movement towards a
II'lOn' human society where the .... would be a
place for everybody (....en the Calvinistsll.

At the cunmt pace of negotiations, how
ever. it seems unlikely that we wiil be roldy
/orthe World Conf""",ce in JUIl<' 1993.

""""" ~.n LoggnonkTt!: io a regio>na.l
«><>tdi"'lor in Id. ..'. Blo<mloniein office.

By KOBUS VAN LOGGERENBERG

PREPARATIONS /or the second United
Nations World Conference on Human
Rights got undeI'Way at a meeting held

in TuniS from 2 to 6 Novl'l1l00,.
The UN General Assembly decided that

25 years .fter the first World Confert'llce on
Huma n Rights. held in Teheran in 1968, the
UN Human Rights Progr.mme needs to be
reviewed to ensure its greater effectiv.........
in promoting and protecting hum.n rights.
The ronfen>oce will thus chart the course for
lhe UN Human Righ ts Programme into the
JW:JCt century.

The prepar.tory meeting in Tunis consid
ered lhe role of governments. ind ividuals,
groups, institutions and non-governmental
OTganisations in the promotion .nd prote<:
tion of human rights.

The m...,hng also considered issues of
particular imporl.nce to Afrka. li ke the
elim ina tion of apartheid, new forms 01
racism. discrimination. ~rnophobia.nd reli
gious e>.t....mL'm.

The co nlerence .dopted lhe Tu n is
Dt-claralion which reaf!irms the Alri can
stales' com mi lmenl to the principles set
forth in lhe Universal Dedaralion of Human
Right< . two inlernational Covenants on
Hum.n Rights and the African Ch.rt", on
Human and People's Rights, Although some
delegations argued for ncxibil ity in the

inlerpretation and .pplication of th.,.... prin·
cipl.... beyond question was the duty of.U
stales to protect and promote human rights.

Administr.tion 01 justice and lhe inde
pendence of the judiciary . .... crucial to the
realisation of human rights. but it was felt
lhat to achieve lhis end substan lial invest
ment was needed and African stales and the
International communi ty were called upon
to alloc. te mo.... n'SOOn:es to this a..... ,

The TuniS Declaration also states that the
p rinciple of th e ind ivisi bil ity 01 human
rights is sacrosanct , Civil and political rights
c. nnot be dissociated from eronomic, social
. nd CUllur.l rights. None of th.... rights
tak... f""-'C"'lence OW'T the others.nd politi ·
callr...dom, w hen nol .ccomp.nied by
r....p""t for economic, social a nd cultur.l
rights. remains precarious.

The.... was debate about the inlerdepen
dl'1la' of hum an rights, democracy, develop
ment (which was seen as an inalienable
rig ht) and international peace. La sti ng
progress towa rds the imp lementa lion of
hu man righls impl i.....t the n. lion.1 level.
effl"Ctive devel opment polk.... . nd, at lhe
internatioMI level, more equitable economic
relations .

Rad sm. particularly ils new forms of
exlremi!;m and lanaticism, w. s identified as
a sffious threat to the protection .nd promo
tion 01universal human rights.

n



POLICING -

Cops and comrades sample

ALL TOCETHEI!: NOW... I,", ,';<ito... ,,>ilk somt of 1M' host, linfd up in{ront of lire Dtm;,h Polia S<:hooI.

It was with some apprehension that a ml~ed a bag 0120 South Alrlcans
len on an Idasa visit 10 Denmark on November 8 to learn about the
Danish polic ing system and to see the workings of a police force
wit hin a democracy. ETIENNE MARAIS was among them.

IT WAS ,a group of sl rangers wilh pa,'
antagonisms still uppermost in lh~r minds
who fell into two camps - each with a

degree of sreptici."fl and mistrust alxlUt the
DIller.

The group indudt'd "rops and comrades"
- community leaders from the Al\iC, lIT and
SACP, human rights activists and poli~ offi
...rs from the Imerna l Stabi lity Unit, regional
dispule I\"SOluhon rommilt<."l'S, poli<\' train
log centre. and "homeland" police forces .
Also n-preseoted wrre Popcru and the Ida...
polic.. """arch project.

He.... was a microcosm of th~ suspicion
. nd mistrust which prev~n ts sound pohn,..·
community re lati ons in so m.ny p.rts 01
50u th Africa. At the ""m~ Iim~ th..... w.s.
positiv~ atmosphere - a ",n.., of common
purpose and a sh."", commitm~nt among
an t<>wards belt..... and more credibl~ pI,lieing
in 50uth A/rica. • common comrnitmrnt to
pea«' and, /o r moot of the group. the sha"'"
experi"",," of involv"",~nt in th~ structures
of th~ National Pea"", Aocord.

For m.ny th."" w.s the .ddN appn'hrn·
sion of leaving African ooillor the fi",t tim<'.
The tour was a ",Imination of many months
of preporation . nd bargaining.

ld.",,'s Pretoria office, assisted by [da",·s
police ........ rch project, had spent n~ar[y a
year consulting, sd~din g participants and

u

negoti.ting with the Minis try of Law and
Order and the SA Police. K. rs ten Petersen,
deputy commission..... of the Danish Polic~

had com~ to South Africa to get a sense of
our problems.

The mak....up of the grou p and the .im 01
th~ tour mad~ it qu ite unique - ind.'t'd hi..
toric. It sign.IIN • ch.nge in the once pro
..nClions s"'-nce 01 Denm. rk towards a pro
active policy which will no doubt set the
pace for other foreign dun.m; in the field of
peace . nd security.

'The make-up of the group
fl nd the aim of the tour
mflde it quite unique -

indeed historic'

Our a rriva l on Dan ish soil immedia tely
confirmed one of the benefits 01 such tours.
South Africans. who at home see only their
differences, in strange lands better appreci
ate their common na!ionality.

The programme, arr.ngt'd by the Danish
Law Society and D.nish Poli"", Schoo[, was
designed to exploil the unifying inllu"",," of
isolation to the full - by sending smaU
groups to the f'lOr com.,... of Denmark! This

followed three days of int•.,..i v~ It'ctures on
the nature and functioning 01 o..nish sodety.
foreign policy. the police system and poli«,
training.

The visits 10 the four districts locust'<! on
practicalities and. according to Colonel KOOi
du PI"",is, th..... WI'!'I" quite. 101 of things wt

could use back in South Africa. 5om<' group'
went on pat rol s, ot hers sa w the five -star
o..nish prison.., mel judges in IN th", jeans
and were la"i,hly rntertaint'd by the loc~l

prople. :

Although le. rning . tremendous . mount
.bout the te<:hnical and pr~ctic~1 ~,pects of
policing in D!!nm~rk. most 01 the srouP also
",w the f1lormous di ffe",""-,,, in the levels c<
cr ime and ,ocial d isorder. Human rig ht!
activist Laura Polleeut was involved in I
dramat ic car chase - to catch somrone witll
sto len bottles who had b""n . rres tt'd tho
nigh t before!

Besides the consumption of huge qu. nti
ties of D.ni,h pastries, the d istrict toors .lso
forced the South African participants 10 gel
to know and tm.t e.lCh other.

The mank exci tement ~ nd high spirit.
whe n everyone was re-uni ted in
Copenhagen (human righ ts activists hug·
ging police. police hugging ANC activist.
ete) w.s something to behold and showed
just how far the group had COm<' since leav
ing Sou th African so il. These bond, of
greater und ffi ianding and trust were /orgrJ
despite deep di fferences. particula rly over
the situation back home.

Perhaps the ma jor differences w e"
around the compa risons belw"" n Danish



POUCING

Danish police...and pastries

Eti...n~ M• •• i. i..
..... "'h.r".oed . 1

WilO Uni......ily'.
r "'jOd for t\I~ Stndy of
Viol.""". He h•• \>toon

working on Id. ..'.
I"'I",~ .-. n:h pn:>ject
for tho p. " 1..-0 y..n.

• A full "'1"''' on th.
D, n;,h ol>ldy lour i .

• • • il,bl. from Id. ..'.
Pre1ori. oft;"".1Rs,.oo

Hopy.

invariably tum out tobe a conservative!
Of 0.....,.". members of the delegatiOll had

lheir doubts, Th. police questioned lhe fe.si
bilily of the sta ndard issue firearm for Soulh
African circumslancrs - 'only a .:JIl'" Brig
' . ap VeI1 ter express<.'d a rone.:m of many of
lhe group when he said: •AlIlh. inlomtalion
. nd the power lhal lhe police have h..... in
Denmar k - in my vi.w it's li ke a police
slate'",

n ..... was .lso consid.r.ble ""ephcism
. bout the dose ....lalionship between prose
rutors and police.

What is quite cle.r is thai lhese fe. tu res
work because of tile nature of lhe democracy
.nd the leg itimacy of the criminal justice sys
tem in Dt-nmarl: . Policing does not simply
reflect society, but as the Danish system
showed, it can be one of lhe most centr.l
.gencies for lhe proaclive promohon of
d.mocracy . nd social ro-operatioo .

By the end of lhe lour all the pa rticipants
h.d nol only Ieamt a lot about policing in •
democracy, bill had also teaml a g ....al d.al
aboul South Africa, and the com mitmenl of
",-,me of thei , fellow Soulh Afric.ns 10a "ys
lem of policing which h.s ""-'<libihly and is
eff<'<1iv.,

All of those on tile tour rommitted lhem
selves to do whal they could to use the exf"'""
rienee a nd lhe lessons l. a r n t to work
low.rds the day when polic.-community
relalions are what they should be.

Of course lhe approaches a,e still some
w.y .parl and this
tour, while it .chieved
• gre. t d •• l, is on ly
the beginning of a
deh.le .nd di.logue.
A proce.. of le. rn ing
.nd the development
of a rommon vision of
policing must still ron
li nu. on • far wider
basis.

'Perhaps most fo reign to our
police w as the Ct'n tTal role of

police unions '

The approach to lhe police should not be
that diffe....nl from Ih. soci.ty th. y serv.,
thus mim.ry dr ill and formal protocol in
relation to rank appears to be absent. Then
th..... is the complete independ.nce of foren
sic scientists - they . .... . ttached to universi
ti.. and h.v. an eq ual ,.,l.tionship with
Pl'o:s<'rutors and defence lawyers.

Perhaps most foreign to ou, police was the
central role of police unions, both in ....pre
s.nting polic. and as by participanls in
many m.nag.m.nt structu ....., Mos t of the
police w. met w..... open about the party to
which lhey belonged, allhough when gu...,s
iog that someone was a socialist - he would

seems to be the main function of government
.nd when onfer bre.ks down, ca.... takes pri
ority ov.r pu nishm.nt as • solution. Th.
police ..... Ihus 'II<'OlIr.ged to .ct in concert
with . nctwork of other social.g.ncirs,

T,.ining of lhe police is very highly priori
tised with the emph.sis being on • three
ye.r prob.tion perioo r.lher th.n the first
perioo of basic tr.ining, Tr.ining places • big
. mphasis on ...If-aw.ren...,s .nd aw.,.nrss
of lhe d.ngers of corruption and poor int ......
person.l sk ills,

policing and that ;n Soulh Africa .As Captain
NiL J'n>lorill-' said early on in the lour. "Most
of the thing. we've seen in Danish jX'licing
are the Same as our sys tem in th. South
African poll",," But Jackson Mthembu of the
ANC was expressing th. view of many of
tile group wh... he l'l'Sponded that ' policing
in DeJ,mark is very differ,,"1 to the f"nn of
policing which we, as the p""ple who have
\>:en policed. have "xl"'riffi<'<'d in OUTcoun·
"Y'

By the end of the lour til"", "",mOO to be
broad asreement that while th. prinoples
underlying many oj the syslrms and~
dul'l'S w.... ind'-".'d simildr. the actual ;mrle
1l'I<'flt.tinn and end ","ults we", d iff.",,,! in
manyin<tanCf'S.

The polic.. fdl that the~ to inci-
den ls and ...perienees of lhe past were
unfair and unnecessary, while th.. human
righls people frIllhallh"", should be openly
admitted. But the diff"",~ between polk..
.nd rommunity were not the major factor on
the lour, bec.use of th. growing agl't't'lllt'lli
among <'Vorybody about C<:rtain is"ues, and
bec. u, e of the fact that differences in
.ppw.ch . nd opinion quite clearly cui
across .11 those pm;enl.

,";, ' The briefing for the national oomml-;.,ioner
of the D.nish police .nd his st.ff w.s.n
even l to ....membe r. Almosl .nlhe sf'<"kcrs
pre sent ed vi ew. which were markedl y
.nt.goni , t ic (and which musl h.,'e given
our hosts . ..... 1 sense of the com pl.xity of
our ceuntryl. 'Ie! min
ut .. la ler lh. grou p
was mixing inform.lly
in lh. mOS I jovial o f
lIlO<k;/. ! The diff...,nces
h.d btmml' secondary
to lhe cemmon South
Afric.nness of uS alL
Tolerance of views had
. Ilowed everyone to
relax .nd .h.,., in .n
enr ichin g experience
with hon.sl y .nd
fr.nkness.

The l, sson. of the
tour W.r. ma ny . nd
v.n.<!. Th roughout the
lou " the .normou.
n'Sf"-'CI for hum.n dig
nity on which the
policin g s ystem in
Denmark is based Was
highligh ted, C.re fo r
the members of socicty TOY/-TOYING TO A NEW TUNE.. ,UM" t~gau of t~ ",""",;4 in Copm""gm.



CANADA

Victory or defeat?
Process all-important in Canada's referendum
Canadian, recently voted o n
whether or not to accept a lei of
conslltutlonal reform s which would

adjust power re lations between the
provinces and central government.

ALICE CO ETZEE was among a del·

egatlon 01 13 South Africans Invited
to observe the mechanics 01 the
relBfendum.

THE substantial "No" vote in Canada' s
October rons~tuliona l referendum left
the political establishmell' with egg on

its race and the "grassroots" claiming a vic
tory /or participative democracy

In a country where many people quwon
the real power of their individual vole it cer
tainly was a victory for dO'IIlocracy. At the
same lime though, it could also have bwn
seen os a fai lure of democratic process
because a potentially good product, the
Charlottotown Acrord, was reject"" through
unhappiness around the way the accord was
devised and !psled.

TheCanadian refermdum highlighl...:l the
dynamic, and often ambiguous, natu... of the
democratic system as it opt'ra t... within
regional, nalionaland globalforc,... Even
after 125}Wrs of slable democracy, Canada
is slill grappling wilh a lair way to solve
internal ethnic tensions, compet ing n>gional
interests, eronomic disparilies and to ensure
fair repl'l'5eJltation.

While the Canad ia n and South African
socio-political ront",,(s a marked in their
d ifferences, the... were I sons from the
Canadian ""peri"""" that rould lind applica_
tion in Sooth Africa.

Perhaps the most telling point, even if
uninlenlionally IlO, was to show in sla rk
relief how lar away South Africa is from lhe
internal conditions 01 peace, tolerance and
maturity of politkal debale that make it pos-
sible lor democracy 10 happen. For all the
unhappiness around lhe Canadian pfOC£SS,
til<' /r-eedom 0/ expression, polilical tolera"""
and use of disclosure instead 01 regula lion
was indisputable.

On til<' positive side, tbe Canadian study
toor was a welrome opportunity to observe
another rountry grappling with tbe critical
question of democralic process, bow il
includes or excludes people.

The Canadian result ronfounded tbe polit
ical establishment. Initially supported by
moO;' than 70 pen:ent of tbe population. the
Charlollelown Acco rd Wa S hailed as a
mas terpiece 01 ronsultation an d compro
mise. Yet it was defeated by a 60 percent
majority.

Even when massive forces01money, influ
ence, organisation and personpower w.....
marshalled on the side of Canada 's "Yes"
vote, the dispersed, disorganised and dis
parat. "No' forces (combining populist fun·
damentalists, sepa ratisls, environmentalists,
feminists, "",,) won through.

In post-referendum e.planations, the ref
erendum was described as a lightning rod '
for widespread dissatisfaction, from Ill<' state
of til<' oronomy through to d,-",p distrust of
til<' political elite

The gap between the political es labli, h.
ment and the Canadian people was obvious
and buge. And it reiterated the basic princi
ple, that when politirians fail to address !he

growing gap between lhemselves and lheir
constituency, the resull is profound mistrust,
uncertainty and a loss of support for . ny
political deal , e ven if in the case 01 lhe
Charlottetown Accord it appeared 10 be I

good one.

THOSE in lavour ol th. Charlotlelown
AIXord claimed il was born from lhe
mosl e.tensive round of public consul·

lation ever held.
Some R300 million apparenlly went inlo

lhe consultations which included two rom
mL...Jons and a string of nationwide confer·
ences even before lhe leaden 01 lhe lhree
political parties, the /0 premiers lrom the '
provinces and t.mlnri... and lhe representa
tives fro m lour aboriginal groups met
around the table.

On paper lhe process seemed imf"-'OCab\e.
Yet, in many quartl'fSit was not occeptable.

Crili", of lhe pnxess cl. imed that the con'
sultalions had bet-n an e.pt'nsive window



South Africa 's first declaration on rellg[ous freedom and respon
sibi[ity was drafted at a conference In Pretoria recently.

ALICE COETZEE reports.

Religious freedom:
turning rights into reality

d.....,;i~g ~,erd.... because the Charlolletown
Accord 00'" no re!i<m\bla"""" 10 "'bmissions
til 0., commissionsor their reports.

Their propos«! allnnalive was a con
,lilUent assembly romf""'t"d of repn!S<'ol/l
hves from the people, the goYt'TIlmt'll1 and
Im,iness, meeling in open dif>Cussions so
that people knew what was on the table.
When you have an aC«'ptable process they
claimed, yougrl an acceptable pruduct.

The Pf'OCf.'SS drb.1le also involved. critical
evaluation of the lonnat of the reffft'lldum
and its timing as an appropriate tool to Ipst
public opinion

'On ptJper the process seemed
impeccable. Ye t, ill many

quarters it was not
acceptable'

Those on lhe "No' side lelt that lhe rdrr
endum should no! have been call"" after the
fact. By only giving Canadians Ihe opportu
nily to a<'l'l'f't or reject. they W<!I'e denied the
rig ht to contribute to tlleir consli lutional
fulUre or make the drri. ion better.

Even within the "Yes" camp llJen. was the
ronCt'SSion on this point. An acad""'k from
the Univrrsity ofCalgary fult il was unsalis-

WORKING shoulder 10 shoulder in
an inlense two-<lay~, the

religious leadership from Soulh
Africa' . mu ltiple and diverse laiths pro
duced the counlry's firsl Oedar.lion on
lhe Righls and Responsibililies 0/
Religious People.

What had slarted two years earlier wilh
ron'uHations, workshops and wides pread
debal~, came to a decisive poinl in Pretoria
al the Nalionallnter·lailh Conf""'nce on
November 23 a nd 24. The process wa s
facilitated by lhe South African chapter of
lhe World Conference on Religion and
Peace (WCRP) wilh support from lhe
PI"t'toria office of Ida...

The ne.1 slage in the prucess will be to
send lhe de·daralion, together wilh lhe
proposed clause lor lhe Bill 01 Huma n
Rights (a distillation of lhe declaration), to
lulu'" constiluli,m and law-making bc.iies
and all political parti .... At the same ti"",
the dedaralion will be circulaled 10 all ",Ii·
ginus communiti.... for lheir endorsemenl
and leSpon>;e.

Allied to this, WCRP intends producing
a study booklet ....plaining the clau..... and
Iheir signifi can ce . [I is hoped th at as

CANADA

lactory 10 .sk people 10 give. ·yes" or "no"
10 • comp l e~ d ocumenl wilh so me 30
d" uses. [n,wad, lhe "",in issu.... should have
been iso[.le<l and peop[e ..led lor lheir feel
ing' on those, Th.t would h.ve given Ihe
draflers of the a cco rd some guidance
whe",.,. ,imp[e "yes" or "no" gave none.

Her suggestion . lso raised lhe question 01
lhe .ppropriateness 01 the Mt'n"Rdum in lhe
fir>;t plare. Al municipal ["""l in.. Canadian
e.perience 01 refer.nda is very posilive,
because lhe people .re "led to vote on sin
gle issues. But. when a ..y.... wa, needed 10
some 30 items, ...f1eeting sedoral inlerests, it
w.s almost impossible.

This was borne ou l by m.ny of the "No"
vO!"'; who agrred 10mosl part5 of the docu
m""t but sluck .1 eilher one or other point.

The critici'm of proc...., however, s-
ona ted more deeply at the level of valu...
which are needed 10 underpin . political s~
l.m, The l. ck o f lrust in lhe polilic.l
leadership w.s cons l. ntly raised. So 100
were . ccountability, communic. tion a nd
empowt'Tment wilhin lhe polilica[ ' yslem,
with people on lhe stn>et •• p.....ing • pro
found ........ of . lien.tion from the political

1"""'".
AU this h.s a hislory, Many people were

,liU smarting from lhe earlier rejected Meech
Lak Accord d...., ribed as "ll men l:>ehind

communities study the d eclarat ion they
will see how to impl""'enl il in lheir own
contexl., in lhis ....·ay making il a living
document, leSponsiveto and "'f1ec1 ing lhe
South African reality.

Certa inly lhere was strong !reling at the
ronference lhatlhe words have bwn wril
ten. lhe sentim""ts expressed, and now irs
time 10 do something.

The confe rence wa s 001 withoul i ls
problems. Women were under-R:p"""""ted
again, a sad indicalion 0/ the absence 01
worn"" in IeOOcrship in aU faith structures.
The Christian partici palion was lhe weal
est, wil h lhe Afrikaans churches noticeably
absenl .

The NGK did not ap pear 10 take lhe
conference seriously as their single repre-

ck>;ed doors rolling the dice in lhe dead of
the night", So when the negoli.tors of lhe
Charlotlelow n Accord spole .bout "com
promise" lhe people heard lhe words "deal
m.king" .nd "trade-<>ffs" lot political gain.

Also part of lhe hi.tory waS the resid ual
bilterness over Elri.n Mu[roney' s free trade
.g.....ment with the United SI.l.... The lacl
lhal he was seen 10 have forced through.n
unpopular measure which h.d . direct
impact on CaMdian pockets.lso 1<.'11 vok'rs
with the freling lhallhey could not tro" lhe
polilidans 10negoli.le in their besl inlt're5ts.

All of which mal... lhe point tha t polili ·
cia ns cannol tal k glibly aboul trust and
' <:coUntabilily and believe they do so in a
vacuum, or th.1 volers.re slupid or have
short memories. C.nadian hislory played a
role, a. does South African history, and il
Glnnot so ...~y be .wept under the Glrpet

For those working with F"""'""" in South
Africa, the Canadian experience sounded
many bells hack home, Due F"""'""" may be
rostly, lime consuming, uncontrollable yet
open 10 manipulation, demand zealous com
munic.lion. palience and commilmenl, bul if
good ideas a", going 10 be tested, bettered
and adopted, Ihe Canadian experience has
much to leU us,

Ali« C...t>.. lo a tegi.....t <o-o t<! i",to' In
ldu.o'. Pmori. off ie•.

...ntative (three were invited) was not high
up in lhe church stroc to re. Also absenl
we re represen lali ves Iro m th~ Z ion
Christian church, lhe Lutheran church and
the Evangelical Presbylerian, 10 name....

In terms 01 proc....s lhere was inlense
discuss ion over whelher Ihe dedaralion
could be adopted al the conference and on
whal lerms.While newromers to the pr o
cess pressed for more consultation, others
felllhe need lor a deg..... of finalisation,

In lhe end it was decided lhallhe decla ·
ration be accepted as a docu ment emerg·
ing from lhe Conference which could be
taken .w.y by the religious communiti...
10 respond in lheir own way The lroe test
0I 1he declaration is now at hand.

"



The good, the bad and tl

E Cape values its fragile peace

DIE VRYSTAAT word g..woonlik as die lo"" t
" ·. ti",,·,, h.rtl.nd v.n Suid-Afrika beskou,

Hierdie konserwatiewe lewcnstyl ..n die " ,
dat di.. provinsie pol ities redeli k ong..l "'l
pliseerd is. /u>t ..k..... voordele,

In vergelyking met di...... v.n die l.1nd _ ,
m<'l ..k..... u;lsonderinge - was di.. st_k red,
lil >'J'l'l'<Isa.m. ,

Di.. politick houding v.n bl.nk Vryslal..
is ......rskynlik red..lik gued weerspi....1in d(
ui!Sl.g van di.. ...f.."",dum vroo;-;.;r .-anja., tl i
51 pers<>nt "Ja' gestem h<>t, Reaksies van rom,
op die ma,sa-aksie v.n die A)'IiC en die d""'l l
oor nasion.l.. simbol. was 'n t.ieurst ..llen"
••ndu iding v.n di.. verband tussen mense·t
sin vir .....and..ring en hull.. eie politieke tolr I
a"-,,.. ,

Dit is egter di.. mind..r kompl..ks<> aa rd Vi<

die politiek in di.. Vry,t.at wat wee, gel"""

Border spins througa
1992 !lASbeen quite a tumultuous y..ar hlr tl ,
Border region, ",th the region which h.ls ml
known for its pea"" and quiet tuming into 1
dangerou, zon.., ,

The ANC's launch of a m.s:; .ction c. mpail; t
alt... th.. fai luO' of Coo... II was taken up wil l
enthusiasm in the Borderregion. confirming tl
notion thallhe . .... is . n A'-;C strunghold, I

The Ciskei governm..nt on the oth.., h•• ,
O'vived the headm.n system wh;,;h it had.oo t
i,hed in 1990, fomenting much t..nsion, partil'l
larly in the rur.1 areas. The Border DisP'l' t
Resolution Committee g... red itself to sellin I

up local Sl ruct ure, but tbeir ..fforts w eT I
thw.rted by the ..ffective refusal of th.. nd,
government to.."..1Section 43 of the Inl",",
Security Act which limits the numher of rl'
who , an meet wilhout a magistr.te's apf""'" t
m.gistr.tes who did so were ...por!edly repn :
manded, To add foe/Io the (,0', th.. Ci.,M>; Il'"
emment withdrew from the BDRC, renderinS:
ineffective, I

Around mid-y..ar, progressive forces for~ ,
th.. Pop ular Front in
prot..st . gainst Cislei
ruler, BrigadierGqow,
Marches WeO' held and
memoranda w sent
to Bisho, .nd bis rbal
.bus<>; in ret.liation on
Radio Cisk..i did noth
ing to improv.. his
popul.1rity.

Th.. first of th .....

Vrystaters neem VOe

h. .... dominated to>001lSbip politic>; since 198.J
when the Port Elizabeth Black Civic
Org.nisation (Pebcol coined the "on.-city.
on..-municip.lity· slogan . In 1992, civic
org. nisation, a..umed their lightful place
. Iongside the m.jor players in discussions.

On t"'-' l.1bour lront, strikes " ....... less evi
dent in the motor industry - whidl showed
its worst sales ".,rform........ for ye' " - while
the newly-.::ommerci>lised st. te ..nterpri....
b<'cam.. the focus of labour, Stayaw.ys had a
sh. rp imp.>ct, particularly duling th.. period
of mas:; action when Pori Elizabo>th's centr.1
squ.... was unoffici.lly ...n.med Vuyisile
Mini Square, after a local MK hen> who "'as
hanged in 19M,

Tb...e v..r. drought ",ac..rb.t..d the
. Iready strong urban drift in th.. region.
H. ppily. )'I;ovember brought some w..!rome
rain, ...ith Por! Elizabeth now secured of .d...
qu.t.. w.t..r supplies for several real'S·

As 1993 dawns, th.. strong foundation.
whicb have been laid /or gocd .ace relations
in tb.. Eastern Caf'" augur ...·..ll. The region
looks sct 10 w... ther the tr.nsition bctter than
mm'

Transvaal: dry and
difficult year

mE EASTER."1 CArE ;..aloosly protects its
most v.luable .._ _ peace. One or two tni

d""t-ups aside, tn,. .."ion's only tend.-ncy to

vio/ena> in 1m was in lhe sh.dowy und..,...
world of "third force" activity,

F.rmer And... de Villi.... wa• •hot de.d
outside his home - hours after he had made
• pho.... call in which n,. offeml to provide
infonnation on the "Goniw. murd.... .

Port Elizabeth', other claim 10 I.me has
b<>en Ihe rema, kable prog...s made in ils
·one city" negoti.tions. Yet the .bsence of a
""tio""l negoti.ting fr.mework has left the
negotiatOl'S (""tr. ted,

In the East..rn C. "." civic org.nisations

Tho ";01..,,,,, has bfo>n <:onfi r.ed largely 10
th e PWV Mea, and whi le some Local
Dispule R,.,.,luti"n Committt't'S have 1Md.
progr..,.;, ollwrl lack cn:dibility.

SO YO U' VE heard of Prelor;a /T,hwa". lO<allt-w1 governing proo;e,;..,,; have """
I . Plnh , but have you heard 01 with miX('d sucre<s. Whit. tilejoham>esburg
KwaMhlan ga, Ilosplaas, Maja""ng and Wit Metropolitan Chamber ronrinues, its work
Riv;"rl For those who mighllhink the PWV m,w("l forward slowly. Greate, P"""ria has
is • single conglom....ation of roncMe callod '""'" its alK'mptsat a single governing strue-
- the Transvaa l", thin k ~....~~~~, lure lJound.. a
aga in! The designation second and
-Transv••I" form s an third lime as it
unwieldy umbrella for six lai1, to pull U",
homela nds (two 01 which lu ll political
are "independent" ), Ih. sp...,t,um into
PWV. and the va" tracts of di",,~'ii<m_

land pn-dict;obly coliN the What are I""
hSlern , N<:>rlh.rn and thin gs Illat
Western Tran,vaal made lIS laugh

What proces>es haveroa- and cry in our
1""".·<1. tuggN and jostlN ,egion? The
to give the Transvaal its distinctive character ANC converged peacefully on Pretoria, The
in 1992 ' In terms of regional pohlical Pietenburg ronstitutency returned the only
dynamics, the area is la rgely an ANC "no· in the referendum. and lebowa and
stro nghold for Africans. with Indi ans, KwaNdebele ........ pubbdy disgraced by the
·coloured s" and whites daliying betw""n finding' of th e De Meyer a nd Parsons
the S alion. l.nd Democratic P.rti.... and Commi..Jon,
""me confused whites giving up hope 01 All in all an eventful ye.. for both citizens
finding. politic.1 home altogether, .nd chronid.." of history.



YEAR-
•••••• of 1992

Idasa staff
reflect on

the past year

The fairest Cape
squares up

bec-auSf of the SADSM links to the lIT. And
in April, a conflict betw<'CJ\ th~ sludent body
and lhe Uni,'ef'Sity of Nalal. Durban admin·
islration was sparked off by lhe ("<pulsion of
law student Knowledge Mdlalo"'. The SRC
said racism was being practised,

The death of RrgiNld Bhekimuz i Hadebe,
kno wn to all simply as "Re~~ie", lefl sup
porters of h>lh lhe A~C and the lIT numb,
He was gunned d"wn near the place "I his
bin h, "HigllAats" in hopo. Toadd salt to lhe
wound, Reggie died l'I'lurning from a pt'ace
negoliiltiuns m""ling,

At his funCfilll he Al"C presidenl, ~elson

Mand~la, made an awallO lhe king of lhe
Zulus, King Zw~lethini Zulu, to inlcrwne in
the peace process 10 end Ihe violence,

Sickened by the continued a...ssinal ions
of lFP I.a ders, the lFP Women's Briga de
launched ils "Disband Umkhon t"
Campaign" al its October Conferencc. A
group of wid"ws prolesled against MK's
activities in front of a cross and a backdrop
of 240 COffillS, each with the ""me of a slain
IFP leader,

"",;ous di ffer·
ences "I " pin
ion , Even
more encOUT'
aging was the
deeision 10 es tablish. facilila ting team to
..plore options lor local government . nd
metropolitan re'5tructuring in discu.'Sion,

This decision , laken at lhe condusion of
the ld. sa Ci ty Futu res semi n.. series in
October, represen ts a step toward s a more
integrated and economically viable region,

Al the t:.-ginning of October we witnessed
the la unch of the Wes le rn Cape Yo uth
Forum - a coalition of nrganLsahons across
the political and religious spectrums to "'P"
resent the inte",sts of youlh. j

In the Lolus River/Grassy Park area, the
residents, all er years of passive pleas for
upgrad ing a nd efficie nt service deli very,
have embarked on a "le<; boycott to back
their demands,

11 generally appears as if lhe "laid-back"
re'5idrnts of Cape T(lwn are finally beginning
to wake up to the lact thallhey do have the
power 10 inAuence dec ision-making and to
m.ke their voices heard.

Natal : violence not
the whole story
WHEN people th ink of Nalal, they thin k
only of the grim catalogue of viol~nc~, But
lhere's more 10 lhe regi,m than kilhn~s and
",....cres.

On lhe labour front lhe lengthy Toyota
slrike involved ck"" 10 5 000 workef'S, wilh
manag~m~nt lhr~alening to replac~ lhe
work" wilh robuIs,

Mass action arrived in lh~ slr~els of
Durban on June 16 when a crowd 01 more

than 10 000 took over
the city for IllUI'C lhan 5
houTs. Th~r~ w~re no
viol""t incid~nts,

On th~ campuses, an
applic.tion by the 5<>ulh
Afric.n Democralic
Studenls M(w~m ~n l 10

.lIili.le to th~ Univer·
sity of Durban·West\;lI~

Studrnts R'l'l'C'5Cnt.live
Cou nci l was re jecled

CAPEWNIANS " beware, the Vaalies and
other UiIJ/mdm'.re coming' No, this is not
an anli-lou rist lament. Giv"" Ihal the other
major holidaymakef'S' aUraction, lhe Natal
roa,t, is plagued by violene<:, it is merely a
way 01 ma king the poinllhal lhe Weslem
Capt' seems 10 have escaped Ihe upheavals
which have pt'nnCilled lhe nost of lhe roun-

'"Not thai we have nol had ou r downside -
we need only 10 r""all the violence and
upheaval thai came wilh lhe ta.i war earlier
in the year,

On the whole, 1992 has been a year of
posili... developm""ts in the Western Cape
"'!lion, NoI le..l of lhc:se h.. been lhe estal>
l ish me nl of the Weste rn Cape Ecooom ic
Development Forum, to be launched offi 
cially in D<>cember,

The WCEDF involve<; business, I.oou r,
govern ment and po litical organisalions in
inve,hgaling Ihe potential for ""onom ic
development in the region ,

It was also encoura~ing 10 see how lhe
vari"us stakholders in the rt:gion were will·
ing to engage each oIher in debales .round
local and metropolitan re'5tructurin~ despite

in gesprek

Ir of upheaval
marches ""ded pt'acefully in lal4
belw...n Pik Bolh••nd Chris 1I.ni
This did nothi ng to SlOp the
momentum of lhe maSS action and
Ih~ last lwo ma rches consisted of
60 000 to 85000marchers.
Th~ last march, held on Sept~mber 7, now

known as lhe Bisho ma-ere, had a tragic ou t
come 01 29 dealhs. AU lhat one can say is that
the bl<xxly oulcome could have hl-en a,.,;,ted.

Since lhat event, the "'!lion has nol oc"n the
same, Th~ Joinl Operahons Force which was
oct up lhe..... fter has nul 0Crn set'O 10 help, but
haskod to more unrest .nd loss of hope.

The Transkc~ with its climate of free political
octivity, has h. d its sha.... of unrcsttoo, . llhough
most uprisings w~ re labour-reI. ted. R. lher
. I. rming has been the illm" '" of hi_jacking of
trudo, and car hoid-ups.

The right·wing also took up .nns . nd wenl ln
the Trooskei hordef'S _ to prolocl their " "ck Ihey
say, The yeaT ended wilh lhe de. th of live

p""ple . nd the inju..
ing of 17 in .
grenade and .ulo
m.hc rifle .Uack .t •
golf du b in Ki ng
Willi.m's Town, in·
d icating yel aga in
the urgency of reach
ing a polil ical selll...
m""t wh ich is a""p
Iable to the majority.

thede vir b., lu it nemers , kep. Die goeie
...ordering w~l claar op ,t,....k,vla k gemaa k is
mel g<.'Sr,.xxe oor toekom, tige st, ...ks- en
pla"like regering50psies is \><'v<'Sliging hi..,-
,-an.

Organisa,i.. met uiteen!<'p"nde po liti"k.
agtfl'l\ronde kcm daarin slMg om g<'Sam""tlik
na ' 0 orlossing Ie :;"" Ie, en die OVS Ii'" op die
manier slil·stil die voortou begin n...m in die
d..",tening van '0 " .mwork virondrrh.ndd ·
ings oor pla.,like 'rs.ring.OiI spr....k vansell
dat in 'n gebied soos d ie OVS,
grood nog lank '0 belangrile saa k
sal wees op die agenda van ""ig.
to"lorn' lig. "",ionale en strwks·
bedeling. Oil was daarom vemly
d.r>d om hierdie ia" waar Ie nrern
dat daar .J m"", red. en minder
emosie in die debat begin kom.

"



RACISM

Apartheid legacy of evil
Dismantling apartheid leglslallon will not end
the racism which has been entrenched In South
Afr ican society for centuries. A conference held
In Pretoria recently examined the threat of de
facto racism facing II future South Africa. SUE
VALENTINE reports.

F
OR many years a stock phrase in se<;.

tions of whJl~ South African society has
btoen, "Tht'J't"s dIscrimination an 0""'

the world, the only mistake South Africa
made was 10 entrench it in the consli tution,"
However, it will lake more than a repeal of
discriminatory law toput an end toracism.

Be il;n Ihe guise of "right of ownership
, .....rved" or admission tests or npensive
entrance f""s. discrimination is alive and
wdl in South African society.

The tw"",nd-.-half day conle""""" hasted
by the Cen tre lor Human Righls Studies al
Ihe UniveNily of Preloria. was concerned
with "De Facto R~cism in a Fu lure Soulh
Africa " , La r~cly abscnl was any dclai led
deo.l~ on factors such as dass and gendeT
and Ihe extent 10 which discrimination al
Ihose levels shou ld also be challenged in
ordeT10create a more egalitarian soci<'ty,

For many of Ihe lawyers presentlhe pri
vale versus the public domain was the ful
crum ol lhe debale on de facto racism. At

A house
divided...
DECADES of apartheid planning have

created city structures which discrimi
nale against the black poor, wilh lhose

mosl in n~ed located fu rlheresl from the
op]Xlrtunities offen>d in Ihe city.

They are f"n:OO 10 take the km~"'t trips 10
wo rk or shops, pay Ihe highesl transport
bills a nd spe nd Ihe grea l propor tion o f
i""'m~ looking for work. How to er~se and
red!l'Sl> Ihis wiUtake much lime and effort.

" A greal d ea l "f co mmit me nl will be
"-"Iuired if we are to change the slructure 0/
urban are~s. Bul if we do nol, Ihe poor~
pIe will be maq;inahS<'d lor a long lime 10
rome: said Vanessa Watson of lhe Urban
Resea rch an d Planning Unil at the
Univrn;ity o/Ca pe Town ,

She said Ihe Iradition 0/ low housing den 
sily in Soulh Africa meant that cities had

whal poinl did people' s
Tighllo privacy and Ihe
righ t to choo se wilh
whom Ihey associ aled
ronAict with lhe princi
pl e of freed om and
"'Iuality?

Dean of Ihe law fac
ulty al lhe Univen;ity of the Witwatomrand .
Etienne Murein ik, cau l ioned againsl the
growing movemenl which. while ro ndemn
ing overt racism, virtu ally sa nctio ned
diSCrimination in lhe private sphere. lie sin_
gled oul the Law Commission for ils propos
als that precluded the legislature and execu
l ive from inlervening in priva te
discrimination.

Mureinik said tha t whUe individuals had a
righ t 10 privacy in intimate set tings such as
their homes, discriminatory behaviour could
not be ju>tified in mo", public settings such
as schools, d ubs and ",,-.inesses.

1lIese are not inlimate setlings. Ihey are
social institutions and have substanlial sig
nificance. If Ihey are unaccou ntable it will
affect atte mpts 10 end racism in our society."

A survey presen ted by Universi ty o f
Pretoria sociologisl ]ohan Groenewald
showed Ihe e.lenl 10 wh ich various social
ins titulions and services were still rad aily
e.clusiv e in Pretoria. Groenewald said from

grown horizon tally .nd spiraUed outwards.
Consequently man y Soulh Afr ican cit ies
wen;: larger Ihan other world cit ies

"T he a verage d is la nce Irip inlO Ca pe
Town is 16km. In Los Angeles, one of Ihe
most 'car..-d' cilies in the world, it is l5 km,
Unie"" there is fundamental cha nge in the
way d ti,,, are d......ioped . loweT inrome pe0

ple will c u n l i nu ~ to be marginalised ,"
Watson ~uggeSled Some ways forward:
• Building should be direcled "inwards" in

cilies ratheT lhan outwards.
• Deveiopmenl of well ·located pieces of

unused uroon land lor low income devel
opmenl in each city, In Capt' Town three
quarters of a mi llion p~opl~ could be
housed in lhis "",nner.

• Decen tralisalion of public a nd pr ivale
investmenl inlO parts of Ihe city thai have
been devoid of such investment.
Walson said lhese suuestions would nol

necessarily be implemented easily. The sla te
was selli ng off piece~ 01 ia nd and Ihe
" nim by· (Nol In My Backyard ) facto .,
whereby m.ny alnuent properly owners
w~", likely 10 oppose such d..'elopments,

p",liminary resu lts il was strikingly evident
how ~asily racist crileria rouid be repiaced
by "n... r perfect rorrelates" such as educa
Ii"n, income, possessions, power or pres rige,

[n • s urve y of Preloria eslale agent s,
libraries. old age homes, medical doctors,
huspitals, d.y trips, gymnasiums , rest au·
raots, holiday resorts, sports clubs, res iden·
1i.1 and guesl hOlels. car hire services, bus
services and escorl agencies, Groenewald
and his leam of two """archers and 12 int",,·
viewers fou nd high I..'els 01 racism in Ihese
serlors. In Iota!. 8,8 perrenl of Ihe establis h_
ments questioned ind icaled Ihat lhey wou ld
not serve or accrommodale black people,
While Ihis mighl be , 'iewed as I.irly low.

DU TOrr: Thr main I"",in
{Pr "Wbolt/es agoinsl
ol"'rth<iJ will """"thin
civil society.

VANESSA WATSON, "'''''' ,",,,,,,,iI,,,,,,,/

""''''
would romplicat~ the process.

Johannesburg Cily Council town pla nner
Gerd Sippel cribcised the inertia of lhe state
in Ihe face of the housing crisis. ·Polentially
we rould lay oul a township in an .flern",m
and be ready to upgra de it when funds
became .vai lable, bul this isn 't happening"



RACISM

that just won't go away

DAVIS; ....... mu, t </arl6«ing
IhI: /inhlg.. !>oIuwn flUt ,

d." awi gnoMr.

G""",~ald noted that only 64,8 perren!, or
two out of three establishments. said they
would without any rondition, attached ,

"From the point of view of • black person,
the ratlu>r alarming conclusion is that in one
ou t of every three busi"",""" or public fadli
~'" in Pretoria, he O' silo.' cannot be certain
l1Ial "'luat of llOlH.i iflerenlial trealm""t will
be the O<mII.k said Groent'Wald.

He said 20 p<'rcenl of the interviewees
refused 10 pa rt icipa te in the survey. "The
reasons for Ihis - whe... they we", given 
were usuaUy quite blunt or coa l"SeO 'Mne of
you. business'; 'we don't discuss that sort of
thing'; 'we're not interested in politics· .. .To
them, race ....l. tions is an almost private
affair, not to be diSCUSS<.'d with outsiders.·

Getting to
the roots ...

WHICH is more importan t: to find
out what causes racism an d to
add ress onesell to efforts to root it

001, or to focus onc', ""'-"'Sy on fonnulating
mN SUrt'S thai will cosu .... protection for
poten tial victims of racism and bigotry in
5OCil"ty?

Some confe...1IC(' delfogates argued for the
latter, saying that there would always be
racists in a society, but what was important
was to set up mecha nisms that would pro
~ individ uals and groups from racisl prec-

"'"However, according to Canadian sociolo-
gisland a visiting lecturer at the University
of Cape Tawn, Kogila Mood ley. it w as
important to find oot uolty racism developed .

She argu <'d it was crucial to distinguish

While much 01 the discussion at the con·
ference revolv<'d around ways to use the law
as a means 0/ preventing racism. several
spea kers d rew at tention to the need. for a
closer examination of the assumptions
underlying such mechanistic solutions.

In one of the first sessions of the confer.
ence. University of Cape Town political sci·
entist And re du Toit stressed the need for
spelling out the unspoken premises and
assumptions underpinning legal arguments
and judgmen ts about the relationship
between the stale and civU society

"'The main context and terrain for the 'oat
tl.. against the legacy of apartheid will t>e
within the organs of civil society - churrhes,
trade unions, schools and so on... We must
engage with these institutions about the expe
riences and practire; of de fado racism."

The di",ctor of the Ceot", for App lied
Legal Stud ies a t Wit, University. Dennis
Davis, argu<'d for ca...ful study of the means
to address de facto racism and sexism. ' Far
too much laith was beingp~ in the judi·
ciary with people looking to it to intervene
in ways it had never manag<'d to do before.

' w.,. ne«l to explo... a range 01 other tech·
niques' He said the.. cou ld include tax
incentives and tax ded uctions as a means of
encouraging non..discriminatory practices.

Davis was also one of the few speakers to

between behaviour and attitudes. Behaviour
could t>e n'gulated, but attitudes rould not .
Once bigot<'d attitudes existed they would
lind expre;.sion in society irrespective of any
legisla tion . Usua lly,. target groop was a
minority aod was ....n as an "ou t group".

The South African si tuation was ooe of
competitioo betwe<'n mobilised groups.
Those believing io racial nationalism feared
being overthrown by a democratic counter
movement.

There was also a correla tion between h0s
tility Ie> ' ou t groups" . od downward mobil·
ity. People who feel inseen... and disp~

seek · ou t groups" to discriminate against.
Questioning what role <'ducation could

play in preventing racis m, Mood ley said
education could ...info= prejudice as much
as it could change attitudes. Attitudes ""'...
no t alwaY" changed by counter-educ.tion .
"Bigoted people can ju<;t as easily use facts 10
Triolo= their p...judices" .or else argue tha t
the in fo rmatio n being given is oo ly the
exception.

' Ed uca tion often reinforces low self

extend the debate to gend er and class dis·
crimination. -We mu.t start ....ing the link·
ages betw o race, class and gender...Giw n
the natu 0/ any \egislatu..., while it might
t>e able to bring SOme black men on to th.
bench, there will be very few women.·

Universi ty of Cape Town law lecturer Prof
Christina Murray also focused on the need
to pruled women from discrimination often
contained in customary famUy law. One way

"

MURRAY, S~bjl'Ct oil "'mily
low Ie scruli~y i~ 0 bill
<>f right•.

address this wa. to make indigeneu. law
. pplicable only if botli parties.greed to il.
However, women could be open to coercion.
The other a lterna tive wa s to s ub ject all
.ys"",," 0/ family law to the scrutiny of a bill
of riglits and to introduce a comp...hensive
f.milylaw code.

KOGILA MOODLEY,M;~or,/y '"II

QS /o'xet.

esteem of individual., espe.:;ally when one
uses processes that are hiorarchical an d
au thoritarian .. .How do we build a core of
self'<'Onfident, autonomous people? How do
we teach ....soning skills that footer autoo
omy a nd .Ilow p"'Ople to hold dilferent
opinions?"

,.



NATAL -
Conflict flares when realities clash
Law and order takes on dll·
ferenl meaning s to the
various communities thai
co-ex ist In South Alrlca.
STEVE COLLINS tri es to
make sense of a sense len
waf In Natal.

FO R MANY 01 th. Natal
,ommu ~ i li• • the .... son of
joy which Inspired lh

province'. name must appt'iI. as .
cruel joke. For th. la,t 11 yea ..
victims of political violence haw
mourned the dllotlh. of family and
friends while lh. hi'! of South
A/rica celebratedChristmas.

This year is likely 10 to;, worse.
with the province on tJu;, brink of
• lull s,al. civil war that will
dl'5troy any hop" 0/ prooperily for
years, How can this be the ca..
when~y is talking about
J'i'"",1 What is at the roo! of Ihis
violffiCe that no one _ms c'pa'
ble 0/ ''''>Wing'

In trying to u plain the vio
lence, analystsolt.... end up point
ing at every possible . ,planation
to avoid focusing on the owrarch
ing issue lew want to """. This i"
what is happening in Natal, and whal has
spn-ad to the Transvaal, is a violent ronfIict
over future political pow.,., Normally, this
kind of conflict is called a war,

In South Africa we have avoided admit
ting that a political conflict is laking place
which is d aiming more lives Ihan either
1Ieiruit or Northern lrelmd. This avoidance
is no l new. During the Slate of Emergency
powerful people in South Afri can sociely
!goo"'" ils imp1ica~ons,

There is mo.... to apartheid than racially
discriminalory laws. M<>St of all it was. and
still is, a s~I""" of forcibly maintaining two
very d istinct worlds in 0111' country,

In on. reality, enjoyt'd by the privileged,
pea", and S<'CUrity a.... the ord.,. of the day
and it is taken for granled Ih;.t the rule of
law is genera lly ad h.r.d to . Inslances in
which the mOTal fabric of whal used 10 be
"white" Soulh Africa appears to be blem
ished an: ginn much media atte ntion and
there is pressure for culprits to be broughllo
justice. R""",t eumples are the "Cl'O!lSbow
murd.....· and the Ycoville rapist where, quite
justifiably. th..... was public outrage Ihat
such vioJ.mc" could occur,

Peopl••• peri.n", Ihis realit y by being
afraid 10commil a crime. be il tax "",,-'<ion or
murder, for fear of being caught and pun 
".hed by legitimate guardians of justice. the
SA police,

The oIh.,. reality is one whe re R'IOSt "",,,pie
have lost any fea, of being cha 'ged, never
mind found gu ilty. of serious crimes. In fad

'In South Africa we have
avoided admitting that a polit

ical conflic t is taking place
which is claiming more

lives than eithl'T Beirut or
Nor thern Ireland'

the justice syslem ilself is one of the worst
transgressors of basic human rights.

It is a reality where the local poiice stalion,
like KwaMakutha, is surrounded with sand 
bags and where a notOTious police officer
responsible for al \eaSI 20dealhs has his own
087 number called the "Mvu yana Dossier"
wh...... he elaborates on "being the talk of Ihe

lown..hip" or "viol...." in the ....w
SA"

This is a reality where a magis
trate who ask, for charg i.'!> to be
laid as"inst police fears for his lif.
be<ausc he lin" in the area when,
Ihose police operal•. Wher••
mayor li,'i.'!> in fear of I"" po lice
who are responsible for tho: lown.
ship he "1'........ts. Where a mod_
em "Bill y lhe Kid", using an AK~7

inslead of a si.-gun, gains fame
and popularily l>ecaus. h. had
nothing 10 live for but to av. nge
his fath""" death.

Each of th.... are real examples
from KwaZulu where lhe violence
has become mos l deeply en·
trenched. For the KwaZulu com_
m unili.s Ih. real it y i" that you
cannal rely on any assistallCl'from
the aulhorili.s il you are no t a
support.,. 01 the home land and
Ihe lnkalha Freedom Party.

Every nighl and d ay in
KwaZulu lives are 1061 in • con
flict between, on the on. side. civil
servants. tribal aulhonli.... home
land politicians and police depen
dent on the continuation of Ih.
syst"", of patronage and, on the
ot her. anybody seen to threaten

thai system.
This is the political violence wilh wh ich

the National Peace Accord was supp06Cd to
deal. Now il is clea r Ihat il cannot bTing
fWCt' un].,.. there is a substantial shift in lhe
process, a recognit ion Ihat a war is being
wagt'd , Simply rea ,,,,rti ng tha t the ru le of
law must be applied is a hopeless dream 
and a lie.

If w. begin 10 see Ihat an organised politi
cal conflicl is underway and thaI the law
enforccmrnt agell<y is a part of it, lhen how
can we expect communities 10 support an
accord which. in effect. categorises all vio
lence as criminal activity which must be IeIt
to the police to solve, This is based on lhe
.ssumption that communities will trusl and
c{KIperate with the po lice'

A proble m h. s been Ihat the p.ople
designing Ihe peace f'TOC"S'. in particular lhe
business people, live very firmly in a first
world "civil" reality, with a functioning jus
tice syslem. Hence Ihey .llrihute th. prol>
rem to political inl"I.,..""" "",,,pIe nol talk
ing to e. ch ulh.r. rogu e elements and
cr imina ls. Th.y c....ate forum, such as Ihe
dispule resolution commitl ..... wh. re they



NATAL-

......
TIl.. 101lg" h<o

dri.I~ ~ns So of
tM ...ins, t.... mono
rioWnt tIvIr~
will N - i f il i . 10

""pp"'lIan.
OIl Sund~y ~ov

~mNr 28 in I h~

*"Pl' -., of IGng Wdli.om·. T.-n. tIv two

...~ lilin of .pulikoid Soulh A/nc~ fused .
~t ofoimiIM ~tUcb in u.. \as.! ynr
in N~1.lI ~nd 011 tM RM, ~n innocent group
of wi"" to"""" w...ltICkfd with ~utomati(:

riflo.>s . nd h.ond greNdn. M05t of 1M~
wI:'\' whilt'§ who h.od b<-m out.id ~ the con
flict in the- "'llk,".

lronic. lIy it i. th~ Con'e rvative Party
which pin'p"int,od lhe ""Icause, saying Ihat
lhe ma....c'" is th" ","ult "I. bmW"wn 01
Iaw.nd oro"'. This has Ioog b<-m the .....Iity
for must blaocl S""th Am.,., .

How the gowrnment pond. now will
be iUu>tr.liw 01 their .....1int<>nlions and pri
orilie$, .nd ~ t", .. to wh.lI..... blacl ~V1.'$

a.... >lill wonh ~ lot '"'" Ih. n ",hile in the
_ S<Juth A/ri(I.

Stn~CDIIi... ....n.. "'" I..... ill "'.... I'D< ....
iMI '11_ of .... """~ two _ -"l'I

III• ....-at__"'" .... s-..n-. of
1_ ", d. , __

Preside nt [).,
~k hos the J'<'W<T
to opn'l thO' door to •
p<'.nfu l futur.. by

~-J'" ....ring Inponsibil
ity and .Ilowing.n
..IKtion ... soon as

•,

'Multiparty control of the
instruments of St'curity w ith

international observation must
occur as soon as possible'

Wh. 1 thn i. the . "'Wef? Pnh.p~ an
enlorce.ble ceasefire Ih.t indud... all the
w"'pons k1\.lly l..",'<l in ~a tallKwaZulu,

It .....ms cwar th.t we cannot "'lyon out
sid. s«unty foln'S to .t.bilise the situation.
Until the N. tional P.rty giw. up SIll<> ron·
troI 01 the ..'CUnly lon:t"!l, lhe SADF.nd SAP
will not be K'n"plable 110' effective, Mulli
pan y control 01 the instrumenl. of "'-'CUnty
with in""""tional oboerv.1ion mU>l 0ClUJ""

"""" "" f"""ible.
Of rou.... lor this 10 be adlioew:d will tab>

"""" than ('OW".ge 011 u.. p;ort of u.. pm;ml
governmt'llL II will tah good I.ith which.
by th5 !ltage. ""y lowbebevoP otill.-n.ts.

•
1i<M.......... II. ... is

liJIt!;s~ is, plIrt

0/ I~ problem ud
lhr potur . ccord
d<o's IKJI ching<' thit.
AJ, inlndict a~ i .....
thr " .....zulu Pol~
I, i l«l in )(w"
~bea..... tIw
KZI' weft' un1lkfIy lo
rnfor<r it .giinst
~fS. III pr..
ti<1 ..MIl d«isioN
.~ rn• .:I.. .Ibout ac·
bolo 10 am. the vioInn !My .... not JJWdEo
b¥ 1M P""P~ ..ho . ... . ffrrrnl by Ihe Y;'"
1nIo:t'. This _ .1M I"'" 1M 01<1'" tilk"".re
mi5din'dl'd .nd twlf· rt1'dly .pp1io1d.

Tho JnllIII "-'""', m~ is the flooding 04
cert.in , ..'U Wilh th.. SA [)"f"",.. For«'.
Th<>i. m,,,;l publid !l<'d rol.. is to confi.cale
illl'g. l w...po..... ",1. in partirul• •• auto matic
filii's which ' I\" bt-ing u....J in the conflict. It
sounds ....ry romm" !I,b bl.. unlil one ""'Ii....
that the K... Zulu governm"nl has l"!l.lly
ishu<d .n assort"""', of "''''punry. including
G3 .ul",,,,,tic rif1e5, to tri\'l,)1 i uthorine. wOO
....pport ,1>0 1A'.

'Jbe.;e ao_ be t.>kn '"""'Yby <'ithn t....
SAP or SADFlO$llwy .... >imply rrtumed ""
property 01 1"," KWUulu g<>Wnl t- The
>horl _ oi .pplying Low order
i. th. t on id.. i. di... . mlNl .nd , in Ihe
~ <:i • commitnwnl Io~. 1M fin.ol
"'*""w if, otMouo..

What role is there for foreign monitors?
THE idH behind (lib lor in .......ti<IrI.lI

monilon w,," th.ol it lhe in""""ti<IrI.lI
<XJInmunoty could .... wlw w,," tning

pIac., Ihry roulcl rr-u~ tIv .utloorrho>s
Iotah*ps IDmrwdy mat'Ifn.

0..... the WI: .h fnOntM fl\OTIilurs have
begun to arri~ .. 1M gowmlllmt rtIIlioc'd
that it it w. nted In_ 1iona1~"'"' it
would ... V(' 10 open up tM pro<""'II of traM
/ormation 10inkmahonal ocrutiny,

n... profu. ion 0( obkrven lias ....ached
the point whe.e th~ numb.-. 01 obse.vers
.ttending . n ev~n l can .Im""t outnumber
the participant. in Ih~ m.",h " r r. lly th. y
'''' ,uppo;-lto be m,mit"ring'

By lhe end of Nov. mbor the United
Nation. (SO "b..rverol, Commonwealth
Se.:retari. t (12 ob.ervero ). European
Comn,unity (15 ob:oerwn) h.od .ll.triwd in
the country .nd w..... involved in IulI..illW'
<>bserv.tion. The Org.nl...' ion 0( Afric.n
Unity hat....1• taok 10m! 10 look . t u.. situ-

atioD,. bul it is ""lICk... how tlwy .... Ilwif
roW. Resides t....... &<-m1lW'll1.ll~
u.. SAeo.-iI 01 Chllrl"hftand SA 1lMopo'
Con~ . ... hooting up 10 hve inkma
tional chwrh~ ill u.. country.

The ob vious qu...' ion i. wMth...- th~ir

1". ..."'"' will mah . ny impact at all on u..
violCR«'. From loC>II'>f !\'Cent e'perieflC1'5 II
_ that tht-ir'" win be bmik>d.

Allihe fl\OTIilun ..... very clear thallh")'
ale in Sou th Afric. on ly because Ihe
National Party Iw dt'Cidt'd to let them in a.
a conce.sion in the n.goti.tion process.
While mo<t . ... . liII Irying t" g.t to grip.
with. compl,·, anoJ ch. ngi ng f"'I'C'-'S". thoy
are still lwping a., luw a pmli!e as f'O<"ible,

M O<l moniloro ..... thoir role a. a..i. ling
Ihe parti... in talking .rout problem., and
lhen>fo... will work """"'ly with the National
Peacl> Accord , Thl' UN """" t"'n . ny of lhe
oIhen "'we ••pecific t k - to . ..ist.nd
strengthen tIv otoue1u of 1M~ Il"<'OI'd

- wltiJ. all u.. 5JOIlP' ""~ """ up matiom
with doaooobc monilon. They, in tum. have
Wgun 10 lonn d .-lUst"'" into . Setwort. of-"""'-BOTH the Co mmo nwea llh and EC

groups ""~ _ people with specific
.-ful.t<illt, and It... v.l.... of inIema-

Iionaol e'pe'iH"e Iready t-n 5<'ft'l in
u.. support the Gold" Commission Iw
"""';\'00 ,

While it is d..-.f 1"'1 lhere is • role to play
by obsetving •• Ili....nd voting pol~_local

non-g" ve, nm. nt org.nisa tion. which are
d. aling with the viol. nce believe that th.
m" nit" ," will h. ... to do more than .end
...ports back oome,

Th..,... is . rI<"I"d for them to make il d•• r to
.11 the p.orti... inwlvOO in the conflict that
the wo.ld i. w. tching . nd that violen...
.gai"" poIihc.1ol'J'O"ition is unac.-.plable
in • world 1"'1 i. moving ,w'Y lrom ' he
Cold War.



MAIl ACTION -

Ordinary people walk streets
Should mass action be reviewed 8S
the legitimate protesl 01democratic
civil society or the provocative
methods of reckless leaders?
RUSSELL ALLY brings some hlnd
Ilghllo bear on this question.

SRlr.;G up the question of mass action
and you are bound to get an impas
sioned re'ponse . This i. only 10 be

expected . In a concentrate<! form, the m.s~

aclion campaign of the ANC-SACP
COSATU alliance expre;ses the tension. of a
country in politic.llronsilion from radst
authoritarianism to some form of democracy.

At the end of the day. how""..., the princi
pleof roMS action is bigger and more impor
tant than the argumrnts of ";lherth. present
promolrn of the I1ldSll action campaign or its
detractors, Mass action quin t..ssentiany is
about the ability of propl. [0 demonstrate
"""Iy and o~nly. and [0 ••p...... thei, dis
",Ii.faction with thO!ie who are in p<>WO'T.

lle<:ause tJu;, ANC-SACP-'Cosalu alliance is
at the head of the mass action campai&". this
fundamental principle is often overlooked,
But mass action is no/the preserve oherlain
political organisotions, nor does it only
involve Iarge-scale mobil isation for the S(>

called big political issues,
Mass action is also about groups of resi

dents getting together 10 protest against the
lad of laciliti... in their communities. It is
abo ut homosexuals demonstrating against
discrimination and sexual harassment. 11 is
about ma",hes 10 protest against the abuse
and exploitation of the environment. Indeed,

Snail's pace,
but the

•process IS
•progressing

BYDAVID SCH~IDT

" p ROG RESS [S like a snait" the
German novelist Gunter Grass
once wrote, "bu t where I once

wished there could be jumping snails, now 1

"

in many waY' it is J'06"ible 10judge just how
democratic a society is by the e.tent to
which the reople of that society are free to
protest, which includes the right to challenge
those in power.

For die-hard, racist consel"'atWes, how
ever, rna" action confirms an their worst
feaN and prejudices about black majority
rule. Hordes of unruly. violent blacks on the
march can only signify ooe thing: the coun
try is on the precipice of anarchy. And there
can only be one solution to this awesome
spectre of black defiance: bring oot the anoy.
declare aSWe of emergency. [n sum, enforce
law and order. This resp<>nse is predictable
and no! all that interesting,

'Mass action is about the
ability of people to demon

strate freely and openly'

Much more interesting is the ""'p<>nse of
De Klerk and his r-;ational Par ty. Having
ostensibly embraced democracy, the
Nationalists have, of course, to pay lip ser
vice to the right of protest. But what they
find totally baffling is why this right needs
to be exercised. After all, has the NP not
indicated its willingness to negotiate a new
democratic col'IStitution for the country? Has
the ~p I'lOl abolished apartheid and commit
ted itself to a new non-racial South Africa?
Why then the IIC<'d for rnass action? The dis
may of the Nationalists a t this display of
ingratitude on the part of the alliance would

know thattne snail is too quick for us. It has
already pas.sed uSby."

11 is a statrment that has a broad app~ca

bllity to South Africa's traru;ition, Now here
is this more true than in respect of the devel·
opment and local negotiation;; proc:esses,

The country is awash wllh n.gotiating
forums from the sophisticated structures of
tne l';alional Peace Acrord to a myriad of
very local processes. ~u ll i-st ake hold er

nat ional foru ms for housi ng and the econ 
omy have been fonnany constitu ted during
the pa>l year, Similar forums for electrifica
tion and local government are in the process
pipelines Health and education will doubt
less follow in due COUrse.

Regional development forums involving
labour, business, local authorities, civics and
p<>lilical groupings have been or are being

be amusing if the conseque""" were not SO
serious,

The source of this disapp<>inlment is I'IOl

ha rd to trace. so d""ply ingra ined is th!
Nationalists racial paternahsm. that they CiOn

onl y perceive of maSS action as the mis_
chievous work of "ungrateful natives".

George O rwe ll would cer ta inly havr
found much material for his celebra ted
maxim "Freedom is Slavery" in present-<i.y
South Africa. Most thinking people acknowl_
edge that apartheid i5 a heinous crim!
against humanity and rail against its
immorality, Yet, in a pel"'eNe inversion.
thos<> who were responsible for con,<lructing
and implementing this system are now being
congratulated and f~ted for apparen tly
bringing a'rout its demise

Having become so used to being the mas
ters of tJu;, orl""-"""d, the NP cannot see any
cont..diction in no.... wanting to become
their "democratic" le-aders. Having had stat
ues and plaques erected in thei r honour in
the oid glory days of apartheid, their lead....
now e.ped medals to be pinned on their
lapels fo r usher ing in a new democratir
South Africa.

Pre<:isely because mass action strikes at
the very heart of these fal.. assumplions, tho
Nationalists can nevO'T and will never be able
10come to to'Tms with such activity,

But the l';P are certainly not alone in find·
ing it difficult to reconcile rnass action with
South Alrica' s cu rre nt phase of reform
Liberal commentators are also decrying its
harmful effects, They admonish th.t mass
action inevitably damages the ox:onomy,
invariably leads to violence and intimid a-

established across the country, The Border'
Kei Foru m has been operating for some
time. The Western Cape Economic
Development Forum was launched on 3
December 1992 wit h the active supp<>rl of
the prirnary labour. business, local authority
and civic groupings in the reglon . Processes
are underway in the Orange Free State, the
PWV, the Eastern Transvaal, the Eastern
Cape, the Durban Functional Region and
elsewhere.

Foreign visitors express arnazement at the
complexity and sophistication of the nct
work 01 structures that criss--cross the land,
They say the world has never kno wn any
thing qu ite like this.

And yet it is not easy to point to th. suc
cesses of these endeavours. The violence
increases despite the peace accord. Poverl}'



of fire
lion. allod u ...¥oid.bly m ..d~ 1M
~_~ Sud! ~lftrwnb

~ t.... putU flo:to of hbrr;>] ron--U~ 110.';'·',..... 1Ws. dftp1'
aad m,,~ pow","ula"llui.h. If the
"'.lion, lis.s beli,'w th.t they boost
ufldrrsland tho? """live mi!ldw. tlwn
..h. t dri""" t.... libo;-r. 1s is • kar 0/ th<
m.""" 11i"m",,]ves, Liberol' .rt' ll~n•
...ally "",no romfort. hle d••ling with
thoor whom they perui• • to be the
Ieadero of I .... IN--', t~n wilh 1M

~-n..... for Stanltr Uyo in TlIl' Sbr,
"unIeos~ on ftther~DTMIV llo
",,!k.llent), " they USUollly do in hiotory"'.
dIM is lIttlI' horo- of rN<hiJls. _ d"P"'"
..- ferSouth Africa- Dt III(I(, OC,_it ,...,..)d

0f'f'N' to _libor.tl_llIlon. is fiM
"" 1on& n it ell" .... doled OUI in carefully
~ ....... and doi.>s 110I " pod or inter
fere with .liit' borg.oining.

To be f. ir, """'" lil,..,.. 1rolnlll<'nWon give
quali fied backing to rna" .(1;"" camp"igns.
toul they .top o),,, r1 of . , tending tli,.;! sup
port to actioo.. which dif1'ctly ch.ollomge ""'
tain homeland le.de.., Ironica lly. then,
wh thO' nnod to demonstn t. ' g, i" s.
w" "xnnc pr«tia:5 is grwotnt. nwny Ii>-
....ok tum thrir l>.tcb on _.rnon. drpict
~lhiI acbon .oo~

And ""'1 .bout 1M ho.....Lond 1Hd......
wIlo ,.;0 not f'<'""it ....... action in IIwIr Ier·
,.,..,., C....wd in romplow .....bon of.u
principles of demo.....' Y. tMw homeLond
S"'"ftTl"""'ts Qm"'" 1OIen.~ (If rounlmol......
praetm which booar ""en. """"'~~

d""""n•. And lhOliO clf,.. to tile p"'-.:.... will
oft.n rompl. in Ih. t tile <tctivity 0/ the pasl
tw<>)'$" "'" d.bvO'fed very link drwlop
......, in t«ms 01 """"" built, .......ict-s pr0
vided MId 1and .Ilocall'd

A <W!ai" C)"'icis",loward. 1'- strue-
hu-.. iI d~lopi"g. They .", mlicNd a.
bodies ..-hid> f"""'R ",.,m ...d dftiwr hi·
tit, AS ....... owrfy burNtaonbc ar>d as hav
ing httW rrilolion to sr-- m lilin.. So
douI>t then! is validity in much of IIw am
<ism MId it iII lftOf1' valid in _pod of <1'ftIin

:IlJuctutooo I""" others. judg.-mml.~.

is f'n'ma1U.... Mosl forum• • ", >lill in their
initial"'II,ng up phase. Much of thfo activity
thus fat has been in eslabll,hing tht'ir strue
lur.... lerm. of ...f. r.n", ind prr><~ures

nu. is timeronsuming work.
IM mnsiderable prog..... lhal has been

~ IOdo u.....'.lic """""'
MOl'f'(Ivn. J i>-m 1....1 Ilwir pown .......
~ 01'1 (",,"ioo~ lhooy. not UMUrpris
inJIy, _ to brut.. rorc. to proIKIlIw.>ir

~ Is thio "'" . 11IIw I1IOft lor
lhB!.e who toolio'v.- in dernocrocyto pport
c-.unl"'igns is''inst lhem - "poNlly in the
tight of tlw R'mlt reveliti0n5 01 ""''''i.... cor
ruplinn? Not ... pporting . c""llrn~. to tiles<>
bully·boys m~ans Ihat the vi(\ im. of th"",
brut.1 r. gim... l:>o<:om. the vlllains ...·h.n
lhey oland up to protest.

C
OfllorrV. Ii' ..... nationali>q, b~u. and
ho.....l. nd . Itad,.,.. ali~. 01aMI.......

I'nO'I'W tho- ..tool 01 am.·VI1Iwl in ;oil

of tJw f'V1'l'lb ","""nodi"g tlw mass action
nmpaigll for Ih A~C·SACP<.... lu
alIWn. In a .......tile politiul dimat.. wt.
toeiHy h., b«om. d.."ly pol.ri....J . Ih.
alhanc-o .. "f"'<1"" to pruvid. -ronsiblo
lNdmJoip.nd 110I add to tho- rountrf. WOO'S

by .. ising tho poliOOol h>mf"lt'itu"'.

mad . means thai lh.ir c. p.city 10 deliv.r
..... 1d.v.lopm.nt in 1993 i. ron, idor. bly
11"'.1'" than ill 1992

The multi ·stak.hold~, forum. wheth....
""~ rtgioIwI. metropolitm or.-. Ioc.iI
ha." IIw poIftltialto htlp add_ • number
01 fuftdi .......r.l bIockagt'l' i" IIw & ....Iop
.......1 J'l'OC"8" includ ing tM lad 01 J.gili
rn.acy 01 C\I1l'mI~ JIrurtures.

Thty uk. Ii".-to sd up 1""""'1) because
01 what dwy ,cpo.,.... _which is to ""ifI l1w
Cf1l~0I dtciliot. "",king away from CUITI'!II

.ulhonhes to broad ..."..,....r.h... forums
<>p<'T.hnll OIl lhe basis 0/~

Among the pot. ntial function. of these
f"rum. an':

• Tht e ,u tion of Inslitution.1 Capacity
Th• •• ha . tw.n bro.d .g m.llt .illc.
Fel>ruiry 1m lhat rapid prog on d.....e1-

"'" doubt. tho alIWn .. priIty 01 dou~
. tan da rd . i" its ",a•• ac-tion n mp. igll.
Ho_LlI.d ~fIII;'$, lu.rdly ..... a>nupt or
.,......, d...........tir: than tlul 01 Ih. Ci.klPi.

h. ... ~" , pu t'<! "'." d.mo,,"lra lio,,'
bKa"'" thlPir J.adorsltip happmo to "" s)"..
I"'thttio: lOWard$ the ANC.

s..my. if 0fII' 0/ t.... principles underlying
m. .. actio n is chan. nging un democratic
gov.rnll\l'nt through t.... d;rt'ct involvO'Ifl""t
of I.... g....t mass 01 the P'-"'plr. lhen 00 goy
~t. whctl....- inside South Afric. or in
llw """"""'nds. can "" ..........pl<'d. The iKQl

...bon Io-vdled.~ tho-.ilIianc-o 01 manip
ulaoon of IIw rna...... lor narrow political

JlUfJ""O" th..s "'"-.. validity.
The tnw lE'SI will CllUW. hownft. whm.

and il. an ASC go..., n",..,1 comO'S in to
l'O""ft'. a.nd tlw m..-.. still iRsi:st on IIw right
Iolau tollw-.

Or All,- i . "-<I in .... Al rk... Stud~
hutiMa .. WIl. lJni.. tn.ity.

"pm,-nl .nd service pnlVisiOll w.s.n impor·
t. nt (ompon. nt of tr. n.i tion a nd should

mow ".I'.... rd irrespectiw 01 f"'O!';""'''''' lhe
(OR§IiIUOOnaI fron~

The alKUmml W t ttw dil1'Cl impact .nd
g' '- nalUrl' 01 devtolopmml mak il
""'"'~~ 1M~ than ttwconsti
I\IboftaI pnx-t!i5. "'"~ wid< al....n<:y.

110... _ . it sonn becamt dtat that til«
Ii."~ f"'OCPl"" MjUIft' a "'gib-
""'~ -.utional tt-s that .. 1adiIIg. given
IIw Wptimacy p' .......m of " illing "'f;icmal
. nd local govwnn>mt . tructu..... II is this
institutional viCuum th.t mulli -p. rty
forums bt-gin to .dd,......

Wh"n th.governm....t withdrew from the
S . tion. l Hou, ing Forum e. rly in 1992. il
..id that lhe~ fOllllula that bound

lo PllOll2a

D



LOCAL GOVERNMENT -

AT A RfCL"IT~~. which •
Wniliu lirw-up 01 spN~ - g<>YOB

-. ln4th.J frftdom Party. ....'"C _
~ 01'~ Mad vioIfnI;-e, lbe poo,,", _
u k...:! w,,"her they co<lld ~ t~...her II
sort out lbe lIWM.

The ..- .. getttng """"" rvny day .oIld
lIw 'lpHUI" , ~""Iym 01 t .... violmce~
confinned wN t we . llWdy know.

1lw~ w.. c.....rIy doubtful. Oroo
01 lhe p.nelli.l. s lood lip ~nd ma d e '
""",,' k .....-yone .... '-nl bo;-f~ -we havt
00 option bul to work it OIlt" His lish..n....
00 doubt agrt'l'd with him.

But S.oulh Afric~n' al\' becoming cyni..1
and Ihe imp<'1'ative to sort things out i' no
IonKer such. comfort as it 011<'\' was- M.ny
. ... beginning to wnnder wlwt....., no matkr
how impurtanl it i•• pol itic.1 I» rli("S and
leaden N v. either thl' skill or the will tu
"work il oul",

For lhe poost monlh•• while the count.,
lurches along li l<". dtllnk trying 10 get """'"
withoul lOO mum cr. ..·ling Mad falling iJlII
lIw guttef,~ ha....bem rontin,""
in .... form or a.I'lOther Wllhoul mud! puNi<
'-"'go

With the stat<! prnid....r••tIfIOUJIoC1'IIW

o f ~ tim el ~bl. for In " s itio n Ihey hu.
..,..rgo:d from lbe IIndH19ound.
The~. for which """ny~ had

begun 10 ull "'"" OUI IlOl OIIly • sene. d
d.~d lirw d~1t's end ing wilh ~n dt-chon ill
M..rrllor April lWoi bul.1IIOI"e importontly••
...-f ""'p of t/w "''1" whKh tM r-;.liorW
r...ty belWwo N.... to be "'kftllo get 10 lhil
eIl'Ction ~nd beyond iI.

n......""'P" ~..,

• lIw ......mpnon 01 ~ mlllli·lateral neg<Jlial
ing foru m 10 delermine Ihe li....l lonn of
~gr""men.. ~ nd obl~ i n l"8il i m~cy lor 1M
rroc- from ... ""'ny poort;'" a. possible;
• agreemen l " n • tran.itio""l constitution,
transiti"nal e't>ru live cOllnd l and an . tec
tora l commi"-" on;
• the adoption " f t·nallHng legislal ion f'"
these by the e,i>ting parliament and th......
after lhe impk........"'tion of tlwse three insti
lul~""';

• the m ation of' tIl lcs for an electioo and lilt
prep.oration for ~ ,..,.. ~nd fair campaign bj'
msuri ng ,..,.. politic~ llIctivity _ incl"din~

I.... ronl.lilU1W1l1 of' violmcr. ~nd

The I llte pr" ldenrl t lmetlble
provlde l I eruelll Irlmework
lor lurther negollilionl , l ay.
PAUL GRAHAM. But. more Cfftl.

u fly, t he country mrnt now face
$Orne home Iruths _bout wha t
bedevil l the proce.....

D..-ioI 5<II"'idt .. 1"-'.~d_;".
_w_c.~.

nilie< 10 b uild Iheir OW" org."i","on
through ..-patine b«\. .nd~giftg thrir
roMtituency in the~

It Ius .ho t>«on", don . hown-.... 11...1
.............. an be .....,. dI:stnoctiw Mad undo.T.
min ing if.,*" U e not c....lully thoughl
tIuwgh ~nd _ Ii.....ty pI.onned ~nd irnple
me nlIN! . Commu nily orgoon iwlions hue
polnlO'd OUI IN I rwgotioliom 011 involvl'
community 1Nd.... in ~n end l series 01
m.... ting. which Ihey h~ ve d iff icullv in
und ersl~ndi n g bon u"" 01 Ihei' lec h~ic~ 1

""Iu'" .nd which d..Ii_ very li lt"',
Ultim. lely. lhey . rgue, Ihe community

lea d ...hip . nd s up
with limito>d time to
e nga ge Iheir con ·
. til uency on the
i..UC8 which in lum
INd , 10 a decline in
the ll'vel of w mmu_
nity oop ni..tion.

Th. p;rrt ici p;r tion
of W(Jfn<'fI ~nd youlh
in mool lout d.... e1·
opmrnt ~nd demo<
r~ cy proce<Sl"S h"
Mn limited. A poor
licu l.r ch.ol1l' nge of
t he mOllll'n l i. to
dn'ftop medI,;,_

for ledrewng this .........
Prosrno i. lib ~

.n~ il. Tht'fl" ~'" no
. ho" cu~ o r qu ick
fi-O$ to t .... f"00k ....
of~. inoquaIity.
wci~ 1 bru kdo w"

and eronomic decline, The jumping ....i l.
a... ill.........

( rea.ling. f<>rum ~nd pulting togrt......
~ gua rani.... nothing. If com:ctly ron ·
sIructed. rifl.'Cliwly "",,,,,ged . nd conduc!t'd
wilh • proprr molin lion they c. n del iver
much in Ihe w. y of grea.ter organisa tional
cap.ldly. trusl and ...", icee providt'd , With
lheir op<'1'ating prtln-,du l\' of n msen, u. they
ha,'. the pott·nti~l l<) depohlici... develop
III<'Ilt ~nd "-'fVic>' d"livery in I.... interim and
so l'IIMl'" • rnon:' .tAllie . nd peac-elul tran.,:'

"'"

Snail's pace
but the process is progressing
--~
~ partift. indudillfl~ 10 itlI dori
....... " f" t iWnlPd -;n!<'nm~m"" by
.moltll-. It iIImw Ih.tl "'" klru"" do ..".....
...... int.....:m ... l",,"tift of oorb. I bri irv<'
thol in IIUs lhfy can tor vny ronstructi....
irtsIrurnftI.to lor~ng IrlInoition.

• DrpoIilKUiJI&~Iopa>mt

1M politim.l ioII of the dl•• •••Iopo>pm......t~
~ ho. t-n . ....", OOotocW 10 rifmi....
de....I" pm..nl d..livt>ry_In tb.. ru n-up 10
Soulh Africa', fin! do-n....:ralic ...lioNl rie<;.

tiom. 1M quo-.mon 01 who UMsthe mdil for
d...r\opmf1lt or who io ~ble l<> dired dl'Vd·
opmen l moure", ..., ~. l<> bu ild . support
b. se is of crilic.1
importlloce. I. il Ihe
pro~i ncialadmi ni.·

tralion which is Ki~·

ing the money? I. it
the civic ~,..xiation

that has arungt'd I....
prot...t . nd p. rt ici·
p. ted in Ihe loul
negot iU io n] Whu
.boul t .... minor pu
lies who do not N ....
1M poIiticJ,1dool 01
Ihe m.o jor rnlepl~y.

~,

By ....ling de\td.
opmenl~Ofl

1M~ on ;I muJtt.
put)' QlM('""", 1M
opponurulies ior...,
!lingle put)' 10 <:Lurn
1M modi' for~
o pmnt or to Il~

........I\'ft for pum y
p...y politic. ] ends
is minirlmo>d.This is do5ir.~_

O""..Jopm..... of rourw mn.oins i highly
political a.sue ;and rompo1ing <k>wIopmmt
<;tralogies win dou bllN b<o . n O'lt-mml 01 I....
eJector. 1ronleOl .... tlwy ohould boo.

• Building Cop.odly
Th"", i!l also . growing ft'rogniti,m th<>l po,.
lid pal ion in t h~ pn""'s.... is in i !",1f the
central vehicle fn' building lh. capacity of
organi..,;,,"s and communiti... who h.,-.
be.... .,d uded lrum g<>\TI'Jln>mt in the- pa,",.
~. for N1 mplo. provide perfoct whi
d "" for community lH.d.......hip to dfovelop
conunurtic.tion, nrgofiItion.nd ~minish<l.

tiw skills and giws them potmli.l1 opponu.



NEGOTIATIONS-

face the truth
Time to

• tilt ft«tion ibftI~ t, dor aution
of • -fully "1',"",UlIi"~ 5<"'.............1of
IYlioIW unity".

fM:II 01 It- poinb iI oubjfd 10 negotia
lion """ "'lI'"". 10' by It-.otlwr p;ortia So
..hnl thr ASC objrcb 10 1M limoo$ laid out

by govemmmt. Ih.ot iI only IIw lip of lilt'n
borg 01 ..",", muM .tiDboo dl'l1'rminood.

To Iab ;u.t nomrl- 01 Wlul is still , l
"'ue, romid , matt... of • tr, nsition, l
constitution. Whil. lPVorybody ac«'plS that
I.... country mu. 1 bo Idm;ni.t~f\'d during
the run-up 10 In ~koction. ,.... ANC is Wo"
ried that . Ir.",ition. 1coostituhon might in
fact pm:letm nilll' the outcome of tl>e COJl>;tj·

lution-writing interim gowmmenl by .,;tal>
li5hing <l'Tt.1in .lTuctur.1 chang... such as the
cmllion of "'lIional bound.rieI, .~l ru les
over decision-ml king maio.i1ie. and
... trmehN claUloft in I bill 01 right;.

At the IINrt 01 ,.... pooblo-m is , .... questioo
01 who i. in charge of ,.... Irl"'i tion ~ Up
IllItil the colla"",,, of Cod,..,. n. ,..... ponies
we", ketn 10 to. in ch.rge jointly ' lid 10
WIld out . w. y01~ this.

'A. t tht htdrt of th.. problrm is
t~ qurstioPl of w ho is in chargt

of tht trarlsitio,,?'

With thr iIl t.nIPl'_ of tht L'N ot'<ftWy
~ South AfrQns ......-.:IINt whiIr
~ <ouIcI prob.bIy WI h.tndh-1Iw t......moo
1IUne'I,,"- I confid~~ of in_
lionoI~w.. --..rykJgt'lhn with
I . pt"ri.l for mula Uhf N~lion~l Pu ce
Accord ) lor mMlring Ih.ol~ did lKIf
"""1urn the ub!eo.

Whi.-tllh.e ....NC went to its rnrill coot...·
""':e in Durban with . m.l~" deNte runn ing
l'uric."sly .bout ".ull><'l CLoIl""," .nd ' sov
«nmt'Il1o of ""tion.1 unity" , .nd came out
with a8"l"'meot that th..... me.;haob m. were
'-"il5ential for maintaininjt commitment to the
tr.nsition from import. nt aclors in South
....rnc. , they were . cce pti ng th.1 Sou th
Afric.n. will h.ove to, on the whole, man.age
!he ltansibon lhemoelvt'll.

So. despite lhe corruption llCI ndal., the
CoId.ton.i .nd U>queol ~Iiono of "dirty
!rids" which lNy or ....y lKIf be ronbnuing.

.u.g.~ of _Ie' lbr the AN(: and tile
Soulh African $Uwl• • nd conli"ui"g rio
Im<e. _ wiD ha... 10 male our way 10 the
new South ....fric. through _ "g p;lrties
..... iMtltulioM.

South Africa a nol~ 10gel ~ DIM",
L'N oper. tion which. tioh.. "".... the tml~

IioNI~ Nor a il gOO1g 10gel • Sf"-'rlal
~ k""Pi"8 WI'C\' - whedwrd~ or
inl<'rnatiorlll _ which m.l...g.. . ~.nd
enfon:eo romplianoce wilh politic.l <:Il<ks of

-~
So the . nnounC1"ml'fl t by the . t. te presi·

dent of the . tepo oullilk'd above will provide
a cTudal fr.mewor k a ro und w hich lhe
polilicians in . 11 parti.. can lIt'gOli. le.

There ...m. in IIOme n-al problt'm5 which
mll'l be add........d •• "l<>n •• possible _ and
lKIf . lI of thml GIIn be add,"""", by1M par·
be..~.
• The .mn...ia 0/ many Nllio n~ 1 Puty
mernben. including Gllhinel minNen.•boul
anythiIlg they . nd their p;lrty have doIle or
c<lIldao>ed - from 1Mba.ic Ip;lrthrid ...." 10
the -toUl ......."'hr ltV'" :' "' ~Iid de5t.o.
hilisation - ;,. WNring thin lor INny bIad
South Ahiea....... ~ttle IoumIlily a ill order
about Ihrir Cllmf'"""'n 10 gO¥I'fTl .Iid their
C(JlIlfOI 01 tile tranoitioll- and UI~

thaI. while they mnain an intp>rtant_,
they _the _ 01 the cnsi$ which """ lrd
.... into thew bumPr~ ill the fir<t-• The~noce thai tile ..... ' oc¥ mll5l be
I. ku M'riou.ly ."d UTg..nlly nol only
btg"", iI can Upwl lhe tTi>mihon. but also
btg"", giving iI abooluw pr;ority i!I • sign
10bIad p.-opIe lhat they .Ie' 111m ...nou.Iy
.Iid thai I"" . parthrid mirid<oel i!I weIl . nd
truly over. The lCCUOlbon lhal ..... would lKIf
hav.. wlt-r. red 1M violence if while p""ple
had ken dyinjt ..... IlOl Y'" bt-en ....wnW 
a nd Ihe regul ar carping by lhe S.lional
Pe-ace Accord lh.t they . Ie' und....-re;oulU'd
.nd mU,I go oul,ide lhe country f,,, fund.
does not C l. gn-al confid..,re in our . biI·
ity to ....w the acru...l ion,
• In democUd ..., il i. generilly .""pled
and tolerared - wilh """'" oPf'O"ition - lhal
~ g<w<mmmt in power will ..... the "I'P"'""
lonity 10""",,noce i.. J'O"ition in I"" run lip
10~"". In Soulh ....frica th.. GIInool he
toler.led bee...... of the inordi...w power

lhat oor preoer>l governmenl has abroga red
10 ibelf. '-4..m.m.m. mll5l be introducN for
en.u ring thai bribes _ lih free hou.... for
Chri"mH, Lond.lloc.tioM. golden hand ·
shales _ ..... """" iIldllCftnm15 or blandish
""""" 10 ouppc>rt the NP wiD be strictly ron
IroIIed Thoor who a>nlinue 10hoIie\'.. that
wh.ol is (tOin& on ;. entirf'ly iortui_ .Iid
lhe ...... 11 of Iong......ubli5hfd bu....urnotic
procf'd..,.... COllllng 10 m.ibon need 10 15k
'fW"'ri0n5 aOOuI the bming 01 many 01 the5f'.
• ConoidcT,non mll5l be giVft\1o tile 0111-
oider5 J'<'lft'tYl DUIoiden. Many peopIt
irI South frica ..... goirIg 10 IeeI ~k Ioeoers.
Arn<lnp t'-.Ie' thow who fuushI again51
"rommiWYn...... the ....., C" during tile PW
Borha er., tho&e who .re rommitt4'd lo.n
llldependenl Afri k,ner . t. l.., lh""" who
have f""'itiom of inflllf"rlCf' arid power ill the
old ' p" rtlw-id .tructu.... of homelind.nd
1M mulliplicity of civil ...mee dey;lrtmefl l$.
• n..... will have 10 be rew. rd. 1or lhe poor
and m. rgi n.li.rd, It i. nol goi ng to be
enough to 1.1I.n i""",••ing number 0/ pe0

ple who . rt' impov..ri, ht'd • in largo.' me-a·
Sure be.;.u... of Ihe squandl'ring 0/ national
rr50u ren throll~h corruption, mismanajtf'
mml.nd politic.1 em", _ lhal we . re . poor
rountry. The....idenceof .....allh . ndO/ [."....
fil from 'p. rlhrid rem. in. 10 be .een .
Publicly .nd ...plirilly If'd"-'"Sing this imbaI
lnee m,y be Ih.. hard...1 pill for 50me to
sw.11ow - but il does lKIf hf'Ip 10 tell whill'S
that there wiD lKIf be , ny Mrlt pill.

l\-~ wilt havr to makr OU I' way
to thr 1It'W South Africa
through rxistillg partirs

alld institutions'

n... ....!>:c. imlMdial......~ 10 lhe
""~ presidellors bmelaNe w.as 10oay thai iI
w.as "'" oIow. They, lih INny othen, Wok
thai • change in governmenl .nd polibcil

syuem """ w. ited "'" long a1rNd1' L:dillg
. t I"" Slepo 10 be lilen,. hown..., "'gg_
lha l, short of • tol.l rollil"'f' . nd a rom
pleto-Iy diflet\"l'lt rou~ to lhe futu re which
migh t """""lI;e from lhis rollif"", lhere.re
re.li.tic. lly 001 miny .lternaliv.. optio....
Wilh our norm. 1commilment 10 . ummer
holidays,.nd loCCl'J'ling lhal ......re mllIdg·
ing lhe transit ion j" inlly, ....-e may well he
f"cl'd wilh I n . I,'<ii"n in cilher October 1993
or March 1994.

It will b<o the p. rhr . ' ....pon.... to the
problems "" llinl'd ""'" , nd lheir wiilingr.ess
10dr. w oIho:r South ....fric.". DlIl5ide of their
parties into l\'SOI..in~ throe pooble llb ...·hiclt
will d<>Iermine whed"" k il or not-

, ••1G io w..........__ ov...:..... .



REGIONAL REPORTS

Teachers learn the ABC of democracy
AFTER attend ing a school prin
cipal's d,>mocracy workshop
run by Idasa '. Democracy
Training Centl'<' in September,
Mr A Kunene, head of the
Mpili""ni Se<;ondary So;hool in
Ka tl"hong I Natalspruit ,
decided he wantt'd to haw his
own S(hool democreused. He
n-qut'StN the centre 10 hold a
one-day democracy workshop
at his school for hls staff of 35.

The East Rand school, Iih
many others in the country,
lach facilities and sulfom low
morale and apathy among ~r·

ents and staff. The workshop
attl'mpted to rn>a te a culture of
democracy in the school by
developing a dearer under·
standi ng of the concept of
democracy and e>:ploring ways
of developing democratic man
ageJ1lt'nl .t",ctun'S.

Principals were introduced
to the theory of democracy.

SHARlNG SKlLl S...Lufuno Nit'hulalu IMds 1M ,...in/og ....s;on ,

emph~sising its relevance to "hool and the community,
schools. BaSlxl on this ron~r- Participants spent thl' al ter
tual undel'\t~nding 01 democ- noon session formulating
racy, p~r1icipants then dt'fined strategil."S and ml.'Chanism, to
lor them",lvl."S a vision of their ensure that the school intro
school. loo king at relations duces t'fficimt dt'lllocratic pro
between the teachers and the C<'<!ures aod practices when the
,tudents. and between the term bl1\;ns ne,t year. The role

01 the school management
committee, and the atlitudl."S of
reachers, head, of departml'Ots
an d the principal we", con _
structlvety examined with a
vie-;,' to help all staff to adop! a
"new way of thinking",

Participants were l-quipped
with idea> and some skills to
hand le the dau nting task of
managing their school during
the pre,ent transi tion to
democracy in South Alrica .
Signs that the crisis in educa·
tion could continue under a
luture transitional govt'mment
- with the ... me kind of eco
nomic constraints - implies
that teachers must adopt eife<;
tive way' of managing their
school, which reduce depen
dency on the depa rtment of
education

t ufuno r\nhutalu i. a tut<» ..
th~ D,mocracy Training C,n..,

A nine-day
glimpse of
Natal
FOR NINE day" fate in
October, six MO/.ambican stu
dents attended a range of meet·
ings, visits and ""ltural pn.'Sl'I1'
lations as part of the second
half of an exchange pro
gramme facilitated by Ida...

Pari 01 the purpo. e of Ihe
exchange programme was to
bl'<'a k down regional sterro
types and to build ml..ninglul
and ongoing contael between
Mozambique and South Africa
Studenl. involved in Ihe
exchange came from the Centre
lo r Indusl rial and LaboUT
Studies at the University 0/
Natal, Durban and the Centre
lor African S!ud;l."S at Eduardo
Mond lane UniH"ity in
Maputo. Bolh universities were
invol" ed in formally host ing
the programme. Earlier in the

yea r, a group of Durban slu
denls visited ~ozambique,

This time round it WJ1; the tum
of the Mozambicans 10 Iravel
south to Natal

The tightly packed visit
included discus.ions on tbe
violence in Natal. Given the
fact that the... a... many stale
bac ked co-operatives 10

Mozambique, Ihe visit 10 Ihe
Sarmcol Work"",' Co-operative
in Bowick was particularly
inl<>resling for the studenls,

Another meeting which the
visitors attended was a discus-
sion wilh rep""",nlati","" lrom
lhe ANC Youth League, the
lnkdlha Youth Brigade and the
Azapo youth wing.

Although exhausled by the
programme, the Mozambican
delegation were grateful lor the
chance to 5<'e a slice of South
African society for Ihem...lves.
They said that many precon
ceived idl'as had been shal·
lered and they had laid the
foundation lor relatiOllShips 10

flourish.

Youth join
hands for
health
INITIATI VES aplt'nly lor
improving healt h awareness
and services among young
pl'op le Wl're sugges led by
eager de1eg~les at a joint ldasa
and Primary Hulth Care
wor kshop, entilled NJoin ing
hands f<:, r healthy youth", held
in Durron in Novemhcr.

The aim of the worksho p
was to bring togelhec youths
from across the political and
social spectrums to address the
issue of health in a multi
dimmsional and holistic way.

Afler three mon lhs of con
sullalion and prepa ral ion,
youth from the PAC, ANC,
Aupo, Durban Youth Council,
chureh groups and olher social
youlh organi.ation. fin~l1y

came together in the first pha...

of whal is hoped will be a co
ordinaled effort. Addressing
the workshop, health promo
tion officer for Primary Health
Ca re, labu Nonhlanhla
Malanya, ... id that the tran.i
tionary period 01 adolescence
was character:iSlxl by physical,
social. emotional and inldle<;
tual changes.

Reso lulions labled al Ihe
proceeding. were committed
to finding praclical means 10

ensure healthy youlhs.
One of the d iscussion groups

pledged "to use ou r own re
soure.... to Ihe maximum."and
to rope in Ihe skills of refired
person. as well as to engage
Ihe government slructures in
implem''Jlting,..projects".

11 was agreed Ihat a joinl
action comm ittee should be
formed which would compri,;e
one reprNCntali ve from each
organisation pr".ent a t the
wl\rkshop as well as from
Ida.a, Prim ary Health Ca re
and t he nalional healt h
department.
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Single housing ministry essential

Gten Bowne,
Repon. t Co-ordin.tor

action is needed to create a
safe, s«ure and heallhy living
environm,'nt: he said.

Mr Hart sa id that lhe stale
cou ld help pul the proper
infra,tructure in place so as to
encourage various sectors to
tackle housing needs .
"Sp<.'Cialist organisations", lik
stok".,ls and community ban k
ing, should be encouraged 10
service specilic nt'eds. In addi
tion, small building contmc!Ors
should be ulilised to the opti
mum level, and lhe stale and
privale st'Ctor should look into
the lraining 01 small mnlrac
tors.

Both Mr Ha rt and Mr
Spiropolous said that the SA
Bureau 01 Slandards ' regu la
tions and specifications regard
ing where people could h,-e
would have 10 be revised so
that the poor could live inside
the cily, dose to amenities and
job opportunilies.

5t;lte subsid ie5, according to
Ms StreHt" should be adminis
lratively simple, economical
and should subsid ise lhe bene-
ficiary and not the developer.

Development
Forum kicks off
lHE Western Cape Economic Developml>J1t
Forum was launchl>ci on 3 Dt>cember wilh
Ihe support of organised business and
labour, the South African National Civics
Organi... tion, the major localauthoritit"s and
n'levant government dl1"'tlments.

"The agr""ment to establish such a co
operative struclure demonstrales a dear
rt'Cognition by the major regional economic
playe", th.t growth of this economy must in
future be soughl lhrough joint ende.vour,"
said Dr David Bridgm an, convenor of lhe
intffi m slt'Cringcommith~.

Proposed areas of focus include urban
d,,'eloprnenl and housing, improving the
competiliveness of Weslern Cape business
and black economic advan<:emi'nt

D•• id S<hmidt
Region.t Dh",tor

Tim HOTI , De L;Jvr Cammi.<si m

solved by either the public or
the private >ect<>r "" their own
\ts StreHt, and Mr Hart argued
for a market -led delivery sys
t~m, subsidis~d by the state
"The private sector should be
..en as lhe prime deli,'erer
with the state as facilitator
through key inlerventions,"
said Ms Strelil,.

Although Mr Hart believed
that state subsidies would be

necessa ry, he said "the markel
place shou ld decid e what it
wani> to spt'Tld it:; mo,,"y on".

Mr Spiropolous said a false
dichotomy was often drawn
Mwc'Cn mark! and public S«'"

lor delivery. "A blend 01 pri 
vale, public and communily

d ie toekoms kan spet'!.
W.t vcr.1 belangrik is, is die simboliese

teenwoordigheid van die b..,;; gen"",nskap
wal in die OVS Onderwysforum wrteen
woordig word t'Il w.t ook demokr. li....
inspraak gehad het. Insgelyks hel 'n ver
leenwoordiger "an d ie DntwiHe]ingsbank
aangedui dat die sUo!i,liese g''!\lwens w.t
deur d ie P50-groep (post-se kond.'re
on derw ysgroepl ingewin is, waardevol
aangewend ka n word in regste llend e
alsi""

Die vergrote OVS-slreek wat Kimberley,
Sasolburg, Qv>'aQwa en Bophutha lswana
vir bep la nni ngsdoeleindes insl u it, is
onderverdeel in ,' ier substrek (IGmherley,
Welkom, QwaQwa en Bloem fon~ein) om
akliwiteile in delail Ie heplan.

Dr lUlIi~de~

UOVS

the country produced much
confusiun and i t was difficult to
mobili"" J'I'SOUI'l...... fully.

Tim Hart 01 t he De loo.
Commi,i"" agreN and argued
further that there should l-e one
financial institu tion which
would channel money from the
state and lhe market into hous
ing_ He said th. t the R1.6 bil
lion p"""",tly dedicated to cap
ital ••penditure sh(>uld be
increased to atlcast RJ,5 bi llion
a year 10 meet lhe ho us ing
, hortfalL

In the past, subs idy systems
had favoured th"..., who Wen'
bcttt'T-<JfI. but the <omm;,,;on
had recommended that subsi·
dies be ahered to COVer the
wid",! spectrum p<"siblc, <'Spe
cially to benefit those with the
g..... tOiSI nt't'd.

Jolm Spiropolous of de"elop
ment group PI.nact argued th.lt
oo",ing should be n-garded b)'
policy make.. nnl only as an
"eronumic good", but as a right
"undcrpinlK.'d by the notion of
equity". He Sdidall prop"" had
the right to safc and healthy
living arra ngement•.

All speakers agfffil that the
housing backlog could not be

nderwysgroep bereik mylpaal
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People's courts here to stay

w(Y FORW(RD...Mu Moo '*' ofu...f4'itIt:nww MhWdo.
... 'ipoi .."w e-w."J .Itt AN('., 11tt.....-bAolp.

By Rosa SOtHHR

AS A SMALL group of an·
d"",;.... and 1"tI"I praditionen
cun ,ened in Port EliLlboth in
lal~ "mlM 10 <'Ymi,,", tJo",

futu of popular ju.<.Iict, lPight
f""'PIo' w~ willing 10 N .....
l\'nI:'O'd in~ Plel""",,ritzburg
Suf'"."D'r Court fDf murdmng
" young woman .ft~r a po'O"

pW'~cou"trillllWil,G~

To South AIrira... who MoO

Nt~ 1M pn>plr's or comm....
nity courts with arbitrary ju>
tiet and bru tality it may
th......t.,... cunw u .. f UrpriW
WI~ is .notJwor - ind<'l'd
conslrucliu - sid.. to Ih~
SIr\lctl,lf'l"S, .nd con~u...t1y
...kt.onti.ll f"Y56U"' for thml
IO~.~ INtuno
oIDW" judicial fy*m.

n..t it would b.- dlffirult 10
rlin tricky 10 drb.Ilt'
th.. is "" involvfd. 1>«......
dnr at tJ. onN.oy ...n.hop
hoslN by Ida,.. in Port
EIizl,blltlL n- is ClUtion DI'l

all~ of Ihr doNtr. 00th ill
th .. m.iM""'''' and among
.octi>w. in 1M Iog.JI poult ion
This ",yolyn no' so milch
around 1M id ...101 bringiolt
justi<T and dispuk muhtlk>n
doso.'o" 10 tJ.~ bul rallwr
.." und how this cnuld• • nd
5l>oo1d. t'Il' ""li!wd practic.olly.
Dou bts u p...... ..:! llllll
.It...... li di.putt' "",,Iution
..lone w""ld ...\isfy cnmmu
nity o....d •. y..1 t h..re .....r..
oorly . ko """"""arions ..rout
giv ing community cnurl. a
rormw mIt'.

People'. courl. (brohn
dow n inlo . lr....l. zone, unil
and reg iona l commiH.....l
became a promin""l f... tun' of
the polilical !l<.'t'ne in lhe mid 
1980" borne of lhe need IU
rembet t!lt' gmwing crime rale.
Ihe nM for disciplioary struc
lur.. and tu d,·mun.rrate thai
Ihe liberalion movement .....a .
capable of admini.tering jus
ti ce in lhe tow n. hip' , They
becanw a whick- f,,, puhtically

•

lI'ducahng low nship .....id....t••
who rornmonly p.orticip.olll'd in
their pn'«du.....

Currnl popu la r ju .lice
m«hani .m. in Sou lh Afr ica
incl ud e Ir ad itio na l cou rt..
aUemahv.. di.put.. T\'SOluholl
cenl"," " . ing mll'dialion and

arbitrabon. and llw pIetho<a of
stTlK1Uft"S knoWII as F'ft'Plt" •
01" rommuruty roum.

Pamctpants in tt... worlsOOp
_ La.."..... involV4'41 ill al_

live di.put.. rnolulioll,
meuch..,., ' lid d viu •
/ocuwd on dt"Cribillg currmt
d...·tlopmenh. ill popular jus
tice. A !fonlatiw f'l<plonhon of
I....~h of p"p"Lar justU and
d i.pute "",,lu lion al"" look
~. but t.... imp<lfU,nl~
01 defining Ih.. way forw ard.
for rommunily mum in partic
ular, wu hel d onr fur a
national conf......nee proposed
fur early""" year.

During the di"",,,,ion a pic
tun' """'1'):<'<1 of Ih.. p:>f'Illarity
a nd u.eful ro le ur people'.
co url. in ."me cen tr... a nd
t"\Ien III COo(lpera lion bt>lw....n
th...... informal .tNctu ..... and
. Late cu...!'t,;.

H"wevfr, th.. re were also
problems n' lating I" Iegihma.cy,
accoun labi lily, inad ..qua t..

. kill. and abuse . lucas
M.>Ic-UlU' of ?"icro, who high
li ghted Ihe p reseece 01 a
·p.olholugical hat.-...t· of . tate
structu res ill blo>ck communi
Ii.... lold lhe worksho p Ihat
poopW. mum w...... function
irlft daily in most of Khayo.'tit-

w ·. J91l11its, and .."ilh signih
canl rommunity particip;llioIL

Mattm. l>efcore them ranged
hom f"'ItY theftand l.unily dis
pul... 10 murd...- a......llw Iat
l\'f ,Pf'lrt"'t1y wilh llw knowI

ed~ of the polino and strong
supportof llw community. This
community support. h.. wid .
muld be attributed to the fact
thoot lhe punish",",t in murd...
ca'otS """",,Dy took the II..... of
finanria l compensation 10 the
lamili... of victims.

II i. clea r lhat Ih e debat ..
aboul lhe l'llolCI mit' of commu
nily cou rls , includ ing their
functions, pow"", and jurisdic
tion. has some dislance to g",
T" " 'hat extent shook! they bt>
d rawn into th......alm of . tat..
s tructu res and I..gall y for
malL"!d' hamplt'$ were given
01 how s im ilar cou rt . ha v..
bt'COJ1lC pari of the formal k'g'll
syst..m in MOlamb ique,
Zimbabw.. and C uba . bu t it
wa••tressed lhal I",al c"ndi-

bon. wou k! hooVf to dol"""i",,

llle rnt>del c"""'" """'.
Chief Pale kil.. ",,10mi•• ,

prf . id en t of thf Irad itio nal
leaden' org an i..-. tion, Co n
tra l......, «,ported Ih. 1 Ir. d i_
bonal murts 101m' still widely
useJ, bul mad.. t.... poinl lkal
Ih..... instilu lions cou ld 1101
in d ..fini lfly nea pe Ihf
ons l.ught of IKhnologiu l
advances.. If they all'lo Il'fNl l1

rffKti~f, tMoir P"f'"i<hng off;
cen may hoove 10 be enCOU r
,ged to imp~ tMoir t'duca...
D'~id Slo n'Y of W itS

lJn lv....ity's COllImui1ity [M..

pUlf Rnolulion Tru . 1
dncribe<! lhe work 01 Ihe
AI..undra lu.li c.. C.nl ••
whid! besan last Octobef. By
April. wlwn tt...~ maOe
it u....h. to COCItInUl' its won..
lhe C"l!"nl... had inlo-rvened ill
_ 75 U ",", u..nfllllaillly
lIItd..tm lodmiques.

The proj«! wao I .... bra in
child of lhe AlnaJ'd r, Civic"
Auociation and Ih.. Com
il'lulli ly Di,pu le Rewlu lio ll
T..s w1Udl has lnIined' ........
ber 01 l't"Sid",b ao mood " lon
for lhe cenl.... Tr" ....... wm'
~ 04' ..1c,1o>d on the t
01 their r....o rd as p rnb l..m
"""""" in llw romm...nity.

T he-i. tra i n i n ~ involvH '
basic u nd ers l'lId ing 01 the
legal . yslem and concepls 01
allt.-rllatiw dispute I't'SOIulioft-

Ston'y ind io::aled lhoot the- ...t
i.faction of the cliti1"'. r.ther
lhan any p.orli<uLor ronce-pt of
ju....icf, was t prime ot;.cti~

of dis p ute r oluuoe · We
belit-ve thool il is , wnJ Ihinl' to
r...olv .. di sp ul," - it alm".t
b.c" ...... an id..,I,'l'Y in it...lf ·
A«tssil>ility and lhe aPrn>pri
alene.. 01 s,ml,'net'" ....mainlod
lhe main ......,n. why p...,pl,'
Wl'r. ,<'luctanl Il' uS<' formal
stdl.. m<'Chani",I.' , he ..id

Parti cipant . a gr....d thai
Id a., shou ld gu ahfad wi th
plan. 10. a nalil>nal confm'Oct'
.....tyt>lr
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Where violence and religion meet
B~ DENISE ACKERMAN

SHOTS IN TH E STRE ET: VIO LENCE
AND RELIG ION IN SOUTH AFR ICA
by David Chidester, O xford Unive...i1y
I'm& 1'192.. (240 pages l R34,'19

I
T 15 difficultlo find words to describe the
endemic viol""'" which is shredding our
wciety into frasmt'J1ts of desPi'''' If,., and

•••..J. Any attempl to J'l'!1f<1 on this viol<'lK'e,
its ca ll""; and lhe m""hanisms which main
tain il, is to be wekomed. [n this book David
Chidester, A.sociate Prof~wr (>/ Religious
Studie. at the University of Cape Town,
,..ks to explore the ambivalent relationship
betwt'ffi violenceand religion.

Duwing 00 ~iologisl C. Wright Mills
definition - "a ll polilks is a struggle lor
power; the ultimate kind o. power is vio·
Itnce" - ChideMt'T C<.mtt>llds that domination
and ""'isla"'" are not only fo=fully lIt'gUli.
. ted wilh we.pons. but lha' our religious
symbols are a vilal part of such negotiation"
In the author's words: "Illis book e""mines
the role 01 religion in the violent contests
over meaning and power that have been
conducted in South Africa"

At the out...t the qu..,tion ' what is vio
lence'" is add","sed and Chid..,~ finds that
no simple dctiniti,m suffices a, the ront""t.
relation, hip' and the ronnertion between
power and lundam""tal int......t' all play a
part in avariety of violent 'ituations.

He settles lor four definitions of violence,
direct physica l harm; the violation of
humanity; illegitimate fon:e; and legitimate
liberation, ""tin~ that fundamental to under·
.tanding viol""", lies the question 01 what it
means to be a hu"",n being.

Religion is described as a way of "experi
"""'ting with being human" (p,xii) which is

not only limited to ronventional religinus
institutions but is al1lO found in a vast and
compl e> networ k 01 'ocial relations,
Consequently when people contend for
power and undergird their striving wilh dil
lerent understand ings of what ronstitutes
meaning in the .ymbols 01 their lifeworlds,
they find themselves in conflict .....ith one
'1IO!ht-r,

Chidester examin... th ...... a.pects 01l'l'1i
giow; violence in South Africa : ritual killing,
dehumanisa tion and religion in the service
of ann ed .truggle. The first three chapters
deal with ritual killing. Firstly, the terrible
Iogk 01 apartheid is examined in the killings
by "Wit Wolf" Barend Strydom. The reli-

SHOTS

Violence and Religion
In South Africa
David Chtdeste r

gious power a nd inherent violence of
Afrikaner nationalism is ultimately lound in
the blood sacrilice to the white God in the
chilling event of Novembl'r 1981\ in Pretoria.

Neot Ihe killi ng 01 young monicipal
policeman Luc~s Sethwala in rabal lelo in
1985 is onderstood as a ritual killing in
which the viol""", which penne~tes a com
munity is det1ected onto ~ single sacrilidal
,urrogate victim,

C
HAPTER Three concludes the explO"
r~tion 01 ritual killing by examining
the execution 01 witches in African

religion a. a ritual of elimination of evit and
by loo king at ritual incorporation and
s"tanism

Chapter Four examines the relationship
between dehumanisation and religion in
South Alrica, Enti tled "Tours of Hell" it
deals with lhe dehumanising of black work.
ers in the mining sector. torture in jail and
the eff"n at recovery of humanity by those
who. with desperate rourage, take part in
prison hunger strikes, The next two chapters
deal with the religious world views of !xlth
the South Alrican Offence Force and the
ANC and its military wing Umkhonto we
Si,we, The ,piritual politics of armed reli
gion in th..... two opposing forces illustrate
the dynamics of religious symbolism in Ihe
pursuit of power,

The book cooclud... by rel<'Tling inter alia
to the .trained relation. betw...,n the ANC
and Inkatha, the role of militant rightwing
Afri kaner nationalism, the PAC a nd the
dureh in terms 01 the religiouS symbols,
myth. and rituals which playa part in the
present violent struggle,

At the end 0/ his book, Chidester a.ks:
' Would South Africa 'omeho..... be a I,,"
sacred place if, to paraphrase the Frredom
Charter, its symbols belonged to all ....."" live
in it, black and white?" (pl70). The way for
ward, he . uggests. is in the first place to lay
a,ide the privileged e.dusive claims on
sacred symbols so dear to the heart, 01 the
dillerent groupings in South Alrica ,
S<'<X>ndly. a more varied style tI>gether with
more a"'-'SS to the m,,"'ia ....'Sponsible for pro
ducing .ymbols, is needed , He admits that
such hop'" are Utopian but believes thai
negotiating the new South Africa will
n:qoire nothing short 01 anew world view,

THIS book raises many qoesti"n. a. it
conlronts the reader with the d"f'lhs of
the connection MW",," the sacred and

viol""ce in the souls of South Afri<"an.. The
examples chosen by the author to illustrate
the relalionship between religion and viO"
l""", are int'.....ting. but in making choices
certain issues are inevitably excluded, The
sacred .ymbolic meaning of l~nd, or the
ambivalent and highly Iraug ht place 01
women in the present "iolent struggle for
power, are Iwo i ues which are not dea lt
with, Furtherm<Jre hile religiou, symbol,
when claimed exclusively to serve the power
games oI.pecilic groups 0/ people are potent
I"ols lor violent action. they are also poten
tially loaded with meaning which can defuse
and even .purn violence,

Therefore it is highly improbable that pe0

ple will give up their claims to cherished
myth. an d riles, Is it perhaps not more a
question 01 being challenged to re-evaluate
our religious symbols against the touchstone
of whal it means to va lue our own and
others' homanity and to re-claim and rf
image th..... symbols accordingly? However.
wheth.... it be re-negoliation or re-evaluation,
one ca n only hope that the present horror
will rompel South Alricans to rethink Ihe
highly questionable understandings of reli
gion which feed the violence in our troubled
society,

Or A<k."".n t•..,h.. ' hootogy ollh.
Unin "'ity of th. w........ c o,,",
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Out of anger,
something new

By LESLIELIDDELL

WOM EN HOLD UP HA LF TH E SKY,
WOME N IN T HE CH URC H I N
SOUT H ERN AFR ICA edi te d by
Denise A( kenna n, Jo nat ha n A. Dra per
a n d Em m a M..h i n i n;, Clus te r
Pu blin tions, 1992. (397 pages) R3S

TH[S u nusua l till e, d rawn from a
JapallE'S<' saying, e' pt'\"'i"<"S two aspira
lions 0/ the book- Firstly a need to " l'<'

image the feminist .sp«l of God. where
Christians have trad itionally dpveloped t......

ology on the basis of Ol d and New
Testament md5Cllli"" image;", and sromdly
to "draw 'llention to lhe usually unrecurded
role which w(>men have pl.yt'd and con
Iinue to play in the history and struKgI. for
iu,tire in Southern Africa."

While the I'dilors ""mil tha t lhe book was
' conceived oul 01 hurt and a nger" at the
Churrh nlthe Province of Sou thern Afrk."s
n>jection of the "'"tion to ord.in women to
the priesthood in July 1988. th book
addn'SSt'S deeper issues .bout women,

A l is t of n p la nalory noles has been
included 10 clarify terminology unfamiliar to
Southern African read,-rs. Throughout Ihe
book pre1li<lUsly unlamiliar terminology is
explained , a helpful aid 10 readers which

•

could be a cue for olher aulhors and edi loTh,
The 35 male and female contributors have

varied life e'p"riences and socio-eultu ral
backgrounds but .hare "a passionate rom
mitmenl to tile liberation of women person
a lly a nd socia lly in the light of lheir
Christian lailh and experitonea"

The book is divided into six diverse bul
e~ually importa nt sec tions . Part one
"Women and the Bible: a Hermeneutical
Problem" cons isIs of six widely differing
contribulions which range fro m a biblical
exegesis on l uke 10 practical commentary on
the opp","sive u"" of moral instruclion in
the New Tes ta me nt Letters an d the Ol d
Testament. [n the latler essay it is argued
that while teachings from the letters are no
longer used to justify slavery. moral instrue
lion [ending itself 10 the oppression of
women is COJI>;tantly upheld.

[n an article entitled, "The Bible in the
Midst of Women" Rev Courtney Sampson
arg ues for a pastoral approach 10 feminist
herrneneuli<'S, mainlaining that oppressed
women ",ad lhe Bible uncrilicaUy and have
an oppre-s>ive relalionship with religious
symbols,

The art icle by Renate Cochrane, entiHed
"Equal Discipleship 01 Women and Men", in
eonl rad ict ion to lhe p receding aUlhor,
Gertrude Wittenberg.. stales that Luke often

Who's
ringing the
changes?

By MOIRA LEVY

W HO'S WHO IN SO UT H AFRICAN
P OLIT ICS, NU MB ER 4 Sh c lag h
Castrow, Kavan Press 1992. (33.3 pages.
R54,95.

TillS fou r th volume of Shelagh
Gast.ow 's "Who' s Who in Sou th
Af.i can Politics " differs fro m the

ea.lier editions in a number of impo. la nl

played down the role of women in earh
Christianity. She believes that in a palria,
eha l society language is ma le· o. ientOll
though it may be argued lhat this ml l
"dude lansuagt'S spoken in some d.....eIop
ing countries such as the Philippines.

PART lWO ()f the book, "Th,-",logi(~

F()undations: Towa rds a Fem iniSi
T1l<-'{llogy" argues lhe need for such ,

tht'{llogy in South Africa. Deni..... Ackerm.n
as ks: "Why do women need to define O1J,
own humanity! Th. a nswe r is simpl e
because it has always been done fOI u,
Wom.m·s humanity. our experience, p" r<ep
tions, thoughts and beliefs, have by and
large been defined for lI$ by men". She c0n

cludes with a convincing a.gu ment fO' l
.elaHonal anthropology, main taining I~al

relationality is the opposite of alienation,
s pi. i tua l dep.ivation, apathy and racism
(d assism),

Loui'" Kretzschma' in the "Relevance oj

Feminist Theology wi t~in tile South Africa,
Context". offers a constructive crilique 01
rJbiections to feminist Ihec,logy in Southern
Africa.

][!iC Ahrends. Felicity Edwards and Mario>
Hen . y Keane ad d . ess the issu e 01
"Spirituality and the Ch rbtian W"man"' in
part three of the book. Ahrend. argues for a
womanist spiritual ity as a libe. aling poW<'
a nd believes that "1(10 oflen women find
their identity in the identity of othcrs...al
somoo ne' s wife, mothe., daug hte•...•. S~.
st........ the lI<'ed to red iscover God and in so
d()ing discover <lUrso:lves.

For Edwards maximising compassion and
hving compassiooately are a means of dis-
ro"ering <lUr inten:onnect<d.-...ss. arguments

aspet:ts. F()r one thing. it is the first edilion
in which photographs of all the people listed
({Iu[d be !<'gaUy publ ished; for another, il ~
lhe first time that thert' all' no entries of poo
pte serving prison sen tences or und"
re<lriCii()n Mde",; furthe.mo.e, all .xc.".
two ()f t"ore induded are now rermancntlj
resident in Sooth Africa.

emly 36 of tile political leaders fealured ill
her first edi tion, publis hed in l 'ltlS, are still
prominent enough 10 d....rv. indusi,m th~

time , and most ()f the ",'W profiles ale <li
men and women under the age 01 SO.

Gastro w makes the point thaI this editioe
was written and prepared during a tim. <li
great flux a nd polHica[ u ncer lainty; th...
changes since her earlier editions - lhe la~

published jusl over a year ago _ amount III
evidence of '"me measure of progress,
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SA needs more
affirmative action
I THOROUG Hl Y m ioy'" 1M amcle on

.tl'irINIM__ III m. Srpwmbrr ..._
of o..mo<Tuy in A'iion, It i' 01 ulmosl
importa~ lhal cornpan'" do not i:5oLotr
alfinnlnw ..non ~ , oepualr or allrru-
Ii", rorpolll Irateg)'. II .......Id boP inl..·
U.trd iIIIU Ike all~lional slrat·
eg)' aJ>d I~ ""'lui"" m"...g.......... t'.
urvnt 1!Irft-'

ld.... an play a nuriol mIr in facilitating
the prorrso oIa/finn,oti", ..non by shaping
the attitud... 01 proplr, Tho> "'iminatioo of
aU !orms 01 diocrimination, rlri' m .00 pre;.
ud~ is a P""""iuWle for lhe establish",",1
0/ orlfecti.... affinn. tive action programm<'S.
It i' imf'l'fahve 10 .d"pt a pnh.ctive '!allCe
on aflinnahve a<1ion, "' lhe probability 01 a
new go.... rnml'nt l'nforcing obligatory quo
tas ' a" nol blo ".dudN. Companies have
"",hod lhe . tag" where lhey have no option
hut to ,1(I:e lerale the m.Tuilmen l, selection
a, well 'IS Ihe u pwa rd mobili ty of bla' k
"mploy....,. The new Soul h Afriea need,
.......South Africanorgan...n.-.

..b ri ... M.,..-r

THE M0V6_.rds . m~,)"l

I _ -.n 10 boo f.ing donger ....~
INt low ll'Iwli-porty rIKtioMdaim rigging
.ndotlwfMlonl~for~

pW in Al\gQLt.. C",mol Afriaon Rt'pubIi< and
Co_

In my CUUl\lfy, CIw>o.llw f"UCl'l'S_.Ids multi-pori)' don.... ...,.;,.~
by vdm<-f by both llw N.olionll Do; "OJ(I.lie
"my and ttw Mw r.lriolir Party,

Furl,,", corotr.uy '" World Bonk .nd
Inh'nlationll Mor>etuy Funcl~ 01 ow
nomic prog" " iJ'Id """""'Y rn","",OOnaI
""J'O'1:S 01 imf"""<'lT't"llS in Ghana', huma"
rigllt! norord, IIw Ra wlings g<>'Ienuno>nl lws
l'o<Tn Knl...J 01 poor eoonomic p>Iici<.-; and
S""'" ril.lIa tiom 01 human rights.

Tho <>pf'"-lSition' , Pnm-...". Adu Ila;I\o>n
ha, kmg I:>t-cn a I...rl... campaigner fora
multi·party S)"'tl'ffi , I["w.-ver, hi. righl
wing pa rty' , inlt'lh1uah,.tio" of f'"-, litics
might wi him af"r1 frllm the p"ople who
..... him a, a f'"- ,or altt"l'Tlahve 10 Rawlings.

AUweht-ar fOIm tile go v....."""'1 are
word, about continuity, and fOIm tile "Pf">'
,iOOn parl~ word, about change.

~I••~

-"~
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Ghana fails ta
deliver democracy

•
_·_w _._-

leoI.. u.w..u ioll>fO'-e:-d_of
tho F_-d I' Mt , ...... -.tJ-ift.

add ........ quesOOno of_~ in society, UIe
""m~ . " d the church, IJrig.ha Bam, Sister
Ilernard MncuboP and Thok" Mpulwana di..
pel the e",.... 01 African rulNre being used
(u,ually by while mail'S) to n,I"Sale women
to opp","sive rol....

"Wmnen Hold Lip Half tilt- Sky" ha< br0
ken new gn""nd in pnlViding an aven"" for
women aud ""''1\ W raise 'lllt'Slions .nd pr0
vide"""'" answen about lhe struggle lor lib
era tion by Soulhe rn Afr ican women. It
""p"b ma ny mylh. and i....... a wam ing
dwt liManon in S""""a1 doe> not ""-"""'M'

ily empow.. w""",",..-ho will conlin"" 10

mnain ort" "",,,d .nd margi...liloed u nJe,;s
seriouo lhought, Slrategies and «tiono.re
emf'lor<'d,

Moi •• 1Avy io ,.....11. f""m..,.. ln W ••-.:\.. d.,.._ ~

---':'_- ......- -

- -

.re biognphin of Ihe ne... m. k......nd
opiNooHonnen oI lhe rn.nging time<o. II ...
worth noting dwt Ihr-re .... only ninr ............
_ bul Ibm that is prohIbIy not lite fa.. lt 01
tlte hook. bul •~ rommotl to .u
loadeNlip structures.

Nrwromen 10 G..lrow' , "WlKt·, Who'
........ a.., pmiominantly from lhe AN(" (101
and the SACr (S<"WI1). The.., a.., th"'" ""...
faces from lhe PAC in thiS din'<1ory and five
additions fn"" 0. Klerk' , cabinet

Thi' volume i. """,'ntial "'ading for any
person who wants~' know lhe new'l behind
the news. the f'"-~'pk b.·hiM lhe stalement,
and Ih" acto.. behind the unfolding South
African political d••ma,

""-:'~---.--

Another ,"""re ..hich '"" Ihis "oIu_
IJWI from its pfto eu·_ .... and !his point ..
",,,de in Tom Lodge', iIIumin.ting
Introduction, it tlte numbrr 01 A!\C "t«1t
DO<T. Io" _ as oprom 10 .<1ivi,t, with
reo:onh 01 military invol__t . nd prison
exper;l"IKl' _ who mal<! their fiN . ppe.tr·
. nce in these page, . Lod ge , onel udes:
"Then- is • large numM oIl""'J'le ..'110 haw
become prominen l in the 5('(lion. of lhe
AM: ron,ernN wilh diplomacy, publicity,
informaHon and policy·m.king. Tht'S<' are
tho: senior " 1'"""", tativt.. 01 a ~o,wing van
gua rd of te<:hnocral:l who can be F<pt'CIt'd 10
take up a major . ha re oflhe pag l.. in lhe
_ IOOiIiOl1 ..."
Th~ boo k inc1u d ... ove r 100 ~n tnn ls :

"""", . re oI leld,'1!JIip figu"," mo", "'pre
"""taliv~ 01 tlte old, deon-nding ortJ,o>r; moot

- -
"'hich II\' <1UCi.11in wming tow.rd.~
.nd pea"" in ouf divided ooci~t y. K ~. n .

....ond...,. if spirituality i' F"""'ibk> in the ron
text of South..." Africa, ....'he... worn"" won:
long houn and have littl. time to them-..-

An illustratl'd "5horl 1Ii, IMy of Women in
the Chun:h· in p.I.l four of the book pro
vid... ", IWf ff""" II!<' ' 'llummlS ~h'd in
!be pn.'Viou!I...:ti<>M. ThO. drlighful yd pr0

found """",nt is do-pictro in . thought-pro
1YOking inlt'fJ'fl'loltion.

In pliTt ti~. ~.1\<1 Mina.try". u...
ni.... <OI'llributon add..... 1M~ 01 YOC3

lion with B<>tt y Govind.n p rovid ing no
~t.rwl~ of"WornE1l, Ch=h .nd
lib.....1ion in Soutlwm Afnl:." md Emmo
~_~ th. J.nd quosb<:lrL

r u t .i~ . . \\i" ",..,,', hl'"'Mn,O' of th..
Struggl.. 10' lustin' in SoulMrn Afric.-

n



MY VIEW

Mont Fleur revisited

8y DAVID SCHMIDT

T
AKE ONE: A huge boulder lit's in the middle 01 the road
as if it Came tumbling down from the mountainside of
historical c;n;umstance. Emblazon<'<i on the front is the

word DEMOCRACY in big black IdlerS, There is little space
on either side of the boulder. On the right a wall 01 nxk. On
the left a cliff and the deep blue sea. Driving towards il is a
familia. mall in a while car who bNrs the hopt'S and fears of
10%of while car OWneI"S.1M reverse gear is broken.

Now how does the white car owner negotiate this rna"
boulder in the middle of the wei winding road? Option one is
10 swerve past it and ny over the cliff in the hope that an
updraft of international support coupled to a
sophisticated power ,l..... ring mechanism
will somehow caU"l' the ca r to land on the
road on the othl']" side of the bouldt1".lle can
then drive off into tilt' sunset with his dause intact.

This is the Flight of Fancy Scenario because it has its down
side. The car takes off, the view is amazing, the crash is spec
tacular. With a bit of luck our white car ow""r emerges alive
from the wTl'.'<:kage of his wh ite Mercedes on the beach below.
He shakes his list defiantly and waits to be rt'SCUed by a heli
copter lrom the British Fleet. Will it rome?

Option two is short and not , 'ery subt le. The Biller
lffnming Drivers approach the d iff on the right and with
hazoo ka and bomb blast a path through rock and shale to the
other side . Our driver io his armoured VIP car is able to bore
his way through. but this causes the d iff to collapse. Boulders
- call them Sanctions and Civil War - crash down, burying
DE!>lOCRACY, vehide. drivff and any passengers for a very
long time.

The Codeine at Cod..... scenario is hased on those terrible
tests involving a multitude of head-on collisions conducted by
another Gennan car manufacturer that indicate Ihat il is possi
ble to survive he ad -o n co ll is io ns wi th no more than a
headache provided you arc driving the right car and are able
to slow down the speed sulftciently.

Thus our d rive r bra kes sha rply and the collision with
DEMOCRACY is relativdy painlef->. But the boulder remains,
the car is a writt'-Ofl and small rocks drop from above as the
seismic trends of Economic Stagnation and Social Breakdown
carryon shuddering. Slow and messy runs the Long Flat
Road.

The outcome of the Don' t Duck scenario is much more
uncerta in a nd therefore preferable. Ou r white car owner
drives at high speed, without ducking, straight into DEMOC
RACY. Two P""sibilities present themselves.

The Hard Rock or Dead Duck alternative speaks for itsei!.
The Sl'rond alternative requires a good deal of lateral thinking.
Observe the boulder. It is not the fatal granite obstacle that it at
first appears. It is in fact a gateway, a construction 01 wood
and tarpaulin P""ing as hard fact, an illusion of the mental
myth-makers that blows apart on impact.

The Scenic Drive of Democracy now 0l"-,"s up before our

intrepid adventurer. [n front of him he Sl..... a R<-d Merre:les .
Hogging the midd le of the road, the blue minibus 01 the DP. [n
the rear view mirro r, the C["s Everything Keeps Going Right
Toyota vies with a Volkstaat Volkswagen . The race is on . Who
wm be first past the post?

Unfortunately the Scenlc Drive is dangerous at the best of
times. Add a number 01 powerful motor cars and a couple of
very reckless drivers and the chanC<'S of collisions a", high. We
can easily ",vert to any number of Dcad Duck scenarios, the
worst of these being the Multi-Party Pile-Up.

The lessons of this latest scenario presentation : 1. Successful
progress to democracy can be measur<"d by
how few expensive German motor ca rs the
politicia ns get to drive rather than by how
many. 2. Pwpa r<"dness 10 ta ke the risk on a

grand scale is the essential qua lity for successfu l transition
whom'as caution is invariably fatal

At this point lets fade out our Best Motor Car for the New
South Africa Ad,·ertisements.

T
AKE lWO: We are watching South Africa's latest polili
cal discussion programm~ "Fiv('- White Men on Sunday".
One of tnem - an academic - kicks off, "[ have seom all

the major scena rio presentations. rve done the Sunter, th~

!\I<"d kor-l'erm and the Mont Fleur. There's something about
thl~r familiari ty ...their basic plot is exactly the s.Jme _ pure
medieval morality play. On the one side hell, as the Low Road
or the Ostrich. On the other, heaven as the High Road or flying
flamingos. [n between various forms of purgatory."

Another panellist takes it up' '"What interests me are the dif
ferent routes to heaven. Dr Sunter's hasie prescription for
example was th~ need for n<'goliations. Then the Nedkor-Perm
emphasised the need to kicks tart the economy via massive
expenditure on housing, electrifica tion and education: he
adds.

"And it gave South Africa 18 months to gel its political and
economic act together. That was two years ago. [can' t help
asking - is the end nigh or not?"

'"Neither. What's next is Mont Fleur: points out the first
panellist. "lbe National Party must let the ANC take over the
govemml'llt sp"edily. The Ar-;C must in turn behave itSl'1/ and
""erci-.e the strict macro-oo;momic discipline that the National
Party never had, and there may be hope for us yet."

A third panel list bulls in: "You know, at the end of th~ day
with all these scenarios and their roads to heaven, it is still the
image of hell that lingers."

"Yes and that is why they been so damn effective,'" con
cludes tne chair, '"Nothing concentrates the mind better tban a
lingering image of hell'"

Dovid Sd, mid t i. RegioJU.t Dirl"ctor of [d . ..',
W"'t.m COp<' office.


